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" in Doctrine shaving uncorruptness,"
. 'are y e ofthe Leaven of the Pharisees. which is Hypocrisy."

THE GOSPEL IN ITS APPLICATION.

11 .' glorious light of the gospel consist in the clear manifesta
If It to the soul, being the highest and richest blessing that any
I " mt being can possibly enjoy , or desire; or, indeed, that
hun self can possibly communicate: and could only be fixed

t period , when the veil should be taken away, and speaking in
LJ· should cease. Foruntil that hour, none, save the only be

II Son, had ever seen the Father, in the light in which he is now
\I'd , since the Lord ascended into his glory. "Not that any

III tit seen the Father, save he which is of God, he hath seen tli'e
No man hath seen God at any tiuie ; the only begotten

Ilich is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.
11 I II knoweth the Son but the Father; neither knoweth any man

I • t hcr , save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal
• But now are the days of perfect light, in which he promised,

III , shall all know me, from the least of them unto the greatest
'Ill, saith the Lord." And this promise he sent his beloved Sou

"Hi I, an d he hath fulfilled it. "For all things that I have heard
I Father, I have made known unto you." And now this glo

b ' lit is made plain in the face of Jesus Christ, to all that are
I (If God, "I write unto you, little children, because ye have

n I he Father." And, inasmuch as he is the God and Father of
I I,,"d .Jesus Christ, in whom all fulness dwells j , he n ust be the ~s

• llll~ res idence , and the origin of all perfection. -T he refore
!l(lwl 'dge of the Father is the light of all lights, the glory of

1(lIlt s , the joy of all joys, the absolute blessing of all blessed.

I 1I lig-Ilt and glory of the gospel is revealed alone by Jesus
For the Father is the fountain of life and immortality;

I1 I the Holy One of his delight, the second person in the ever.
I 1I1l1 adora ble Trinity, who hath brought life and irnmor
I h ollgh t he go~pe1. It .is all along held forth to us, that the
t lu: r .vealer of the Father. And the ~Iory of the Father never
. I I l. - No. Il, G -
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did shine forth any other way, but in, by, and through the SOil .

Nor is it possible for any human mind to conceive, how it ev e r
should have been made manifest any oth er way. Christ is co-equal
and eo-essential with the Father, without which the counsels of his
heart could not have been declared. Christ is the image of th e
Father, without which his beauty could not have appeared. Emma
nuel is the ultimate delight of Jehovah, in wh om alone is the open-
ing of the good pleasure of his will. ,

The knowledge of God, as he is the Father of lights, is a myste
ry that was hid in God himself, and never made known to any crea
ture but by Jesus Christ; either by his Spirit, in the former pro
phets; or more open by himself, while on earth: or more abun
dantly clear by the Holy Ghost, in his apostles, after he ascended
into glory. "God is the Lord, which hath she wed us light." All
light is originally in the Father, and communicatively in the Son.
" I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me
should not abide in darkness." Hence the apostle calls it, " The
light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the imas-e of God. "
And afterward says, " For God, who commanded the hght to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of th e
knowled ge of th e glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ."

This g lory of the gospel, manifested by the Son, is revealed in
th e hearts of his e lect , by the communion of the Holy Ghost. Fo r
tlii s decla rat ion, that he should shcw them plainly of the Father,
was no othe r tha n a branch of the grand promise, that he would
send fr om th e Father , the Comforter, the Spirit of truth. For his
proceed ing fro m th e Father and the Son, does fully imply, that he
should come in th e power and glory of the Father, and reveal the
F ather in th e-m . Ther efore th e Son of God calls him, " .The Spi
rit of your Father which speaketh in you." Forwe cannot possess
the Spirit of any person, unless th e very mind and disposition of
th at person , enters into us; so no man can possess the Spirit of
God an y further th an he receives the knowledge of God, and by
that knowledge is changed into the same image . Nor can any
cne know God in truth, but by his Spirit. "The things of God
kno\\'cth no man, but the Spirit of God." Therefore where th e
Son is ple ased 10 shew the Father, he richly bestowed the Spirit
of truth. "Now we have received the Spirit which is of God ,
that we might know the things that are fre ely given to us of God."
l-Jence we become filled with blessings of his grace. "The love of
Gud is shed abroad in ou r hea rts , hy the Holy Ghost which is given
unro us." Aud bv cords of love our hearts arc drawn after him,
" God hath sent forth the Sp irit of his Sou into y our hearts, cry-
ing, Abba, Father." \

This great and precious promi se is peculiar to th e children of
light; none else can possibly partake of it. For how should th e
children of darkness behold the high est perfect ion of light, in th e:
strongest beams of vertical direction ? It is ut terly incompa tible
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tI, ' ti ll '} liVC, and in the nature of things im possible, "'Vhy

I uudvrst uud my speech? Even because ye cannot hear my
It i ~ tho se alone who are taught from above, that can kn ow

,,,, I. "0 ri!4bteous Fatber, the world hath not known thee ;
" known thee, and these have known that thou hast sent

It I the g ift of God, and he giyes it not to stra nge rs. It is
1I 111 1l yo u to know the mysteries of the kin gdom of heaven,
I h " 11I it is not gi ven. It is by th e communica t ion of the

1111' ca rna l mind has no part th erein. The naturlft man re-
I IIl1t. the things of tbe Spirit of God: for they are foolishness
Ill ; neither ca n he know them, because they are spiritually

111'.1, But c,-ery one that is a ch ild of light, has a right by
uuisc , to inhe rit tb e fulness of th e blessing: for it is made to

mvi-r sal church. " L\II thy children shall be taught of the
11.1 g reat shall be the peace of thy child ren." And again,

I 11' " 'cs of them tbat see shall not be dim; and the ears of them
III Ill' shall hearken." They are all united in t he one Spirit.
I \1" being many are one bread, and one body." And again,

OIl C Spi ri t we are all baptized into one body." The same
( 'hr ist speaks of himself, as the living head he speaks of all his
Il1'rs .
II assertion contains the ver y utmost extent of light; or the

t manifestat ion of glory, that can possibly be revealed to the
In -n of men. For as the three divine persons are all in all, the
tIll' orig inal of all perfection, nothing beyond this can possibly
lit r allY glory or excellency can exc eed it 111 time or eternity.
this, whe n this mortal shall have put on immortality , when we

h hold our Lord in a medium perfectly refined, when we shall '
111 11 at he is; then we shall have more expanded views of his

I 1(' IlIajesty , as we shall stand mor e immediately in his presence;
t tile present we ar e giye n to ex peer all blessed ness th at can

unp arible with a mortal state. For nothing is withheld that
I'll"ibly be received . Yea, the Lord declares, thi s to be his

1II,lte de terminarion ; " I have decl ared unto th em thy nam e,
\Ill declare it ; that the love wherewith th ou hast loved me
be i ll the m, and I in them." Yea, " According to the rich es

Iu g- race wherei n he hath abounded towards us in all wisdom
prudcnce ; having made know n unto us th e mystery of his

ccording to his good pleasure, which he hath purposed in
I (,11'." And the apostle did certainly believ e the promise, HI the

I Il'~S of its extent , both as it relates to all th e -people of God,
I II all the fulness of God, in his praycr for the Ephesians. ., That
I"'III~ rooted, and grou nded in love,maybe abl eto comprehend

I. /I ll saints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and
h i ; and to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge ;

(' mig ht be ~!Ied with all the fuln ess of God."
, Ill' C IIl! and design of this wondrous d isplay of divine glory, it>
ousummate the heav enly j oy, and eve rlasting consolation of the
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saints. That this is the gracious purpose of God, in opening to us
the glorious mystery, is manifest from the prophets, when speaking
of the glory that should appear in the gospel day. "Her saints
shall shout aloud for joy. They shall obtain joy and gladness, an d
sorrow, and sighing shall flee away. And wh en ye see this, you r
heart-shall rejoice, and your'bones shall flourish like an herb. Sing,
o daughter of Zion, shout, 0 Israel, be glad and rejoice with all th e
heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem." And our Lord declares it in th e
strongest terms. "These things have I spoken unto you, that my
joy might remain in you, and that your joy mIght be full. You r
sorrow shall be turned into ioy; and your heart shall rejoice, an d
your joy no man taketh from you. Ask, and ye shall receive, th at
your joy may be full." And again, the Lord appeals to his Father ;
" These things speak I in the world, that they might have my joy
fulfilled in themselves." And the truth hereof is ratifi ed by his apos
tles. "These things write we unto you, that y our joy may be,full."
They declared, that the Lord had given th em the comfort which he
promised: " Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God eve n
our Father, which hath loved us, and hath g-iven us everlasting con
solation and good hope through grace." And as freely confessed
i ts salutary eflect in their souls: " Beli eving, ye rejoice with joy
unspeak able, and full of glory."

SHO RT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.-BY THE'

REVEREND SAMU;EL EYLES, PIERCE.

REMAINIKG PART OF THE ELEVENTH CHAPTER.-FROl\! THE 31s T
VERSE, TO THE END.

(Continued from pr'ge 439.-] 817)

THE apostle gives a fourth class of the faithful in Christ, from the
entrance of the children of Israel into the land of Canaan, through
th e t imes of the judges, kings, and prophets of Israel. .

H e th en shews th e su lferings of the sain ts in the tim es of the Ma
cab ces, which may be stiled a scripture l}un ·~lJrology.

B e addresses the Hebreia saints at Jerusalem, to whom he directs
this Eri~le thus .

And what can I S(~lJ 1Jl or~ , 01' tohat call I more say? Suggesting
he had said enough to PrO\,e his definition of faith , and that the el
ders, such bel ievers as lived before the flood; and such as lived irn
mediatelyafter the flood, and th eir succ essors, down to the time of
Joshua, obtained a good re por t from God, which is given in the
scriptures, that they pleased God by their ex erc ise of faith on him ,
as their God, by their God an d Fa the r in Christ Jesus . And he in
timates he had not said all he could , or had to say on this subject.
For (says he) the time « ould fail me to tell of Gidcoll, one of the
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11 I j udged Israel, whose faith was manifested in his ascrib
I I uu-r ci es , a wl present chastisements to the Lord-in
Ill' till' alta r of Baal, and in believing the word of the Lord,

I I . hould be saved by him . Which faith he shewed , by
.i r.u ion he made in marching against a numerous army,

t h ree hundred men, and they both weak and without dis-
11I11 without arms. 'Vho made an onset on the ene mies,

11 11, " Thc siaord ofthe Lord and of Gideon," See Judges

)lnstlc next mentions Barak, who was before Gideon , as
.I s befo re Samson, and Samuel before David ; for strict or-

n ot here obser ved by him. .
n th· word of the Lord came to Barak, he she wed some diffi

,t he recovered, and acted in obedience unto it, under the
1I. '('t ion of the prophetess Deborah, and engaged Sisera's vast
, ith a small number. And in a dependence on the Lord
' 1l 111ed a most glorious victory, and gave God the glory there

11 which was a p roof of his faith iu Ch rist , which is recorded
1If' m e to his praise. He also was a j udge in Israel.
III Oil . anot her of thejudges of Israel , an eminent and singular,
of Chris t , was a child of promise, and devoted to the Lord
i hc womb.
hi , slaying the Philistines, he acted not as a private person,
Ilh a spi rit of revenge, but-as thejudge of Israel, from zeal for

I lid love of his country. And when he wrought and gained
victory , though he fell himself, yet his design was not to

umsclf, but theenemies of God, and his .people. He acted as
III an d representative of Christ. Who conquered all his and

• hurc hcs enemies, by his own invincible arm. And whose death
dea t h of death.

I In man was a believer in .Tcsus, and his acts, heroic as they
• ar« rec orded and mentioned here as acts of faith.

11 \1' a post le next mentions Jeptha, who for a season joined him
\ ith vain men, became, throu gh sov ereign grace, a believer in
I J es us. And is remarked in the book of Judges for his faith;
( rihing th e conquest of Israel ill the wilderness, to the Lord.

It " lit ing' with the Ammonites, whom he conquered, and in his
I and co nscient ious regard to, and observance of his vow. See '

I ,, 's the eleventh. The t~'JIIC (says he,) would 'fail me, so many
• I he great number of believers under the Old Testament, to tell

l r«, ifI also, a man after God's own heart. Whose faith in Christ,
I .I" l' l'lIdcnce on him appeared, when he fought Goliath-and al
II I his e ncourag ing himself in the Lord his God, when in great
III .s. See I Sarn, x xx. 5. j\ nd he expressed his faith in the
I last ing cove nant of the essent ial three, when he was just ~oing

11 ' If till : world , say ing , rl ithough. 11!lJ house be not so tait]: G Jd,
, hath. he made 'Zl.'ith me, an everlasting cooenant; ordered ill all
" , '~ , a ll ~~ .sU l'e, and tlus is all no) salvation, and all my desire;" 2
Ill, xxvui, 5.
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Of Samuel , a child of prayer, and one early devoted to God, a
believer in Jesus, and had a good report of God and mall, ~s ap
pears from the scriptures :- and of all the prophets from Samuel ,
all down to the close of the Old Testament dispensation, to the ve
ry dawn of the New, to John the Baptist. He having thus, in _a
brief manner, given a brief account of them, g"oes on to relate 111

a very concise manli er, various instances of their faith. Who,
through faith subdued kingdoms, as David did? who subdued Mo
ab , Syria, Amman, Amelek, Edam, and the Philistines; wJ'ol/g/it
"igllteollsncss; they exercised vindictive vengeance and justice on
the enemies of God and his people ;-they wrought civil righteous
IICSS in the discharge of their offices-And moral righteousness be
fore God and man: which was the fruit of their being il~ Christ,
clothed with his righteousness-justined in it from all things-and
their outward practical walkings in the paths of ri~ht~ol\sncss,~as

an open proof and testimony thereof. They also obtained promi ses.
Of the land of Canaau :-of victory over their enemies-the' promise
of the Messiah, and of everlasting life- And their faith had a real
enjoyment, and a realizing view of future-c-invisible-e-and eternal
things. It is also further said of them, that they stopped the mouths
of lions.
• Samson slew onc; David did another; and Dan iel, though cast
into a den of lions, yet his prayer of faith stopped their mouths. All
which she\\'s what great wonders God bath wrought for his people.
And that their faith in the Lord was never disappointed.

T hc heroic fai th of Shadrack, Meshach , and Abednezo, seems to
be design ed . As also Lot's deliveran ce from Sodorn, and the deli 
verance of the Israelites from the fire at Taberah, which was stopped
at the prayer of :\Ioses. (See Numbers xi. J, 2.) And faith in
Christ is the shield wherewith the saints are enabled to 'quench lllJ
the fiery darts of the devil. Som e ql these men of renown escaped
tlro edge of the sword, and wete not destr oyed by it. As Lot.
Abraham, Moses, Joshua, the Judges, David, EIDah, Elisha, and
others.

And some saints and Old Testament believers out of weakness
were made strong. As Hezekiah was raised up from the borders of
the grave and the near views of dissolution. Others waxed valiant
in fight. As Barak, Gideon, David , &c. turned to flight tbe armies
of the aliens. The Canaanites, the Moabitcs, the Ammonites,
Philistines and others, were put to flight by Joshua, the Judges,
David and others. All this is attributed to their faith in Jesus. Thus
the apostle having run over a catalogue of saints, some of whom
'were antedeluvian patnarchs-s-and from them down to the judges,
and the kings of Israel; he comes down to the times of those two
great prophets, Elijah and Elisha ;,.oue of whom raised the widow's
son of Serepta, from death to life, by his praycr unto,and faith in the
Lord. And the other, he raised the Shunamires son. (See 1 Kings
xvii, 22. and 2 Kings iv.34, 35 . These acts were truly miracu..
.lous, Women received their dead, raised to life again.
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\\ II I"w of ~l :repta, and the rich wom an at Shuncm, received

"" • \ who had been really dead,) alive again, from thc bands
1" " I,hl'!s Elijah and Elisha, .

,,, ,,,, tie th en proceeds, and gives us a brief account of the
I 1"" IS under the 01d Testament. More especially what
I \ " 1' in I lie t imc of the Maccabees, 11 nrler that monster of cru
Ill' Aut iov hus Epitiphanes, of Syria.

.u uts of the most high God, suffered ~reat persecution
11111. Aud some of them were exercised with the most gric\·
II I <'1"111 , 1 suller ings, and were tortured and put to death ill

,I,\'S and manners, and in shapes too truly shocking to recite.
1 11 fai th in J esus bore up their minds, ami they resisted unto

h,lt th eir God and Saviour had forbid ,and cleaved with thei r
, 'llh in attending to what had been enjoined by him, and
III ro uunandcd unto them. Others, says the apostle, beside
Ir"a dy mentioned, glorified the Lord, even in the firesof

11I1l1ll , an d martyrdorns, They wO'C tortured, not accepting
lire, that thcy migM obtain a better resurrection, He refers
ulli-riIlgs of the seven brethren, and thei r mother, recorded

t ,dH'l's vii, Their limbs were cut off, their tongues were c utI"..wer e fr ied in frying pans, the sk ill of their heads torn off
rill hair, and they died under the anguish and violence of these
tit. T he ir mother, at the same time looked on, and she en

t .I them all to suffer boldly, in opposition to the intreaties,
II l11g s, and commands of the king.
III she did with the tenderest sp eeches of an affectionate

• Sit e beseeched them to fear God, and not I'nan. And to
I II hope of a happy resurrection, when she shonld receive

11 ag-ain in mercy. And having seen her sons die in one day
lu-r, she finished the sad spectacle, and died .a lso. A most

llous instance of his almighty power in keeping their minds in
I Ill'aee; being stayed on him,-so that th ey feared not th e
I , lIile ring , but preferred his glory above all things. Also a
ilia rvc llous instance of their faith and hope, and love to

'\ lid th us they gave the fullest proof they could, they did so,
' ''' lIlgh his all-sufficient grace they were more than conque

I 'I llllg h him that loved them.
III II I he rs of 'the saints, had trials of cruel mockings and scourg:

t 1/ , 1/1Ol't'O"'O' of bonds and imprisonment.
11 111 1 was mocked by the Philistines. Eli sha by the idolatrous

11 11. whom the bears killed. Jeremiah by Parhur, and others.
,1"\\', hv Sa nballet and .T obin, when rebuilding the temple.
l'rlljlhets of the Lord, whom he se nt to the Jews, to warn them
ir SillS, an d declare his wi ll unto them, some of these had tri

I l'I' l ll' l sco llrg ings, as Jeremiah andMicaiah. Yea, moreover,
1/11., mui nnprisonm ents, Joseph, Samson, and Jeremiah had
11.1 <orrowfu l experience of these. .

I " ll wfs, the apostle says, " Theu. were stoned, tIle.!! tcere sa'WII
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•asunder, were tempted, toere slain witll the sioord : tlle.,y wandered
«bout in sheep skins and goa t skins, being dest it ute , lIJ1licted, an d
to I'mented;"

Thus in all ways, and by all means which saints could suffer or
be persecuted, they were, and d id suffer .

Naboth , Zec hari ah, and oth er proph ets were stoned.
Some were sawn asu nder. Though the re is no instance of th is in

th e script ure. T herefore it may be con cei ved refer ence is had to
such as suffered th us in the tim e of Autioc hus.

, T he J ews have a traditio n, t hat the prophet Isaiah was sawn asun 
der in the tim es of Manassah, and by his order, with a wooden saw.
But tbis is not to be depended on. Yet many think the ap ostle re
fers unto it here. But the expression implies more than ONE. Thus
he ends his account of the tremendous suflerings of saints. They
were slain wit h the sword, as the priests of the Lo rd at Nob, by
th e order of Saul. T he prophets of the Lord by J ezabeel. And
also lIIallY in the times of the Maccabees.

And ot hers were so gri evously persecuted, that they were neces 
sitated to qu it their dwellings, to wander abroad, cloth ed in the
meanest appare-l. And some were so poor, their all fallin g into
the hands of th eir persecut ors, that sheep-skins and goat-skins,
were all they could ge t to cover them. They were also some of
them dcstit ute of bod ily food. They were afflicted.' They were
drove to the g reatest st rai ts. They were even despairing of life and
wear y of it. They were tormented. They were evil tr eat ed . They
were repr oached, vilified , they wer e persecuted. T hey were made
th e fittli rf the uorkl, and the off- scouring if all things. Of U)/101n

th« u orkl U'lIS 1/0/ worthy.
Which words are inse rted in a pa renthesis, to rem ove such obj ec

tions, as, that they were restl ess, and unquiet persons , and made
uneasiness in church and state , and thereby brough t these distresses
911 themselves. No, says the ap ostle , they U'C1'e the children if
God. They were chi ldren of the lig ht and of the day . ' They were
as fights in a dark worl d. T hey held for th the word of life, and
realized it in thei r tem pers-walk-and conversations. They were
so ma ny living and walking bib les, whose wor th was inest imabl e ,
They exceeded ill value the who le world. And their rem oval out of
it , or fro m dwelling amongst the peopl e of it , was by way of pu
nishment un to them. Th e.7J icandered in desarts , and in mountains,
and in dens, and ca1:CS cf th e earth. And these sufferers took shel
ter fr0 111 the rage of ty rants, and persecutors, and persecution, in
these moun tains, caves, and deus of the earth. And these sufferers
aUti martyr s for Christ, and all before recited , having obtained a
good 1"1'[101'1 tlo 'oughJaith ,yet the;y did not receive the thin g promised
th e Mess iah, T'heyj-eceived the promise of Christ, and eternal
life in him . . Th ey had 'the blessedn ess of knowing him. O f cm ,
bracing him as set forth ill the promise of his incarnati on . Of see
ing his day as set forth in the types, figures, representations, and
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, IJ/I<' ('rn intT it in the economy of l\ios'es, and the writ
!" ,,!,IWIS, ° T hey had communion with him , and they

cl I II S I '\: him in the flesh. They believed in him, and
,11 JII him , and rejoiced greatly in the expectation of

HilI. he was not incarnate in th eir time. God having
, III 1/<'1' thing f or us,

I 11 ,hI ,\' and truth as having been incarnate, and in ,his
1" llaving fu lfilled the whole law, moral and ceremomal,

, 01,'.1 to us New-Testament saints, that the one with
, mig ht no t be made perfect. Old Testament saints,

I " r.u ucnt sai nts, their unity and perfection is in Christ
I Illl- rig hteonsnes, -and sacrifice.
flllly this d iffer en ce between them and us, th ey had Christ
I rlu-m, th ey had Christ in th e promise. \Ve hav e him,
hll was promised. T hey had him in type and shadow.

11111 in reality and truth, T hey believed in and were saved by
, I\ a s 10 come. We believe in him, and ar e saved by him

~Il that with respect to these circumstances, our case is
I u the irs; and they without us, cou ld not, should, not
n lu-t tcr, or perfect. 'Ve have a better administration of
11.1111 of g race ,- a better pri es thood,-a better sacrifice.
t1,I , t illg love of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, with all the
t.." tr ines, and mysteries of g race , a re more clearly and fully
d _'0 that if saints, under the former dispcnsntion, suffered
" ,lid in his cause so chcer fullyvmuch more should saints,
" II,-d, most gladly suffer, now, since Christ is come, and
I" have received th eir full accompli shment concerning

i u ut iou, life, death, burial , resurrection, ascension, and
" .I in heaven , go on believing in him, and most readily

dull y for his sake.
11.1\ ohscrve the spiritual wisdom and design of the apostle,
11 forth th e faith, suflerings, and martyrdom of saints, be
I hu rei l a t J erusalem. Seeing, that in that age anti genera
I hr righteous blood , shed. upon the earth .fro ni th e bloodofrigh 

II I, 1/1/10 the bloodof Zaclzarias, son cfBarucluas, who was slain
I 1111 : te mple and the altar was to be required, as Christ had
I :'\ latt he w xxiii. 35, 36, 37 , So that as the saints lived
\ I .uh was coming on, and would most awfully fall on

I " peop le and nation to the uttermost. All which they
Iu- spectators of, as many of th em had most awfully fall en

.1 (lostacy , and sin of renouncing Christ as come in the flesh, .
11 rs were likely to follow their example, being influenced
II' o f suffer ing . Hence there is, and appears a most remark
IIpril'ly , of setting before real saints at Jerusalem, such a
v r: o f those martyrdorns and su tle rings , and tremendous

1111"11' which real saints before them had undergone.
,'" uiso how inestimably precious Chri st was to the ancient

I , I I I.-No. n. H
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believers, though they ha ll him only in promi ses, types, and sym 
bolical representations, y et th ey boldly professed th eir faith in hi m .
They did not shrink from th e cross, bu t cheerfully yielded obedi
ence to h is word and will, and lov ed not th e ir lives unto th e dea th.

This recital fully proved the faithfulness of God. - These per sOIb
were all sufferers. They did not seek to avoid it, when called in a
way of providence by God to it. The Lord God gave th em strength
according to 'their day. "He is fai thful who promised, never to

' leave nor forsake them."
We should learn from what is laid before us, to see , th ese sain ts

here on record, valued nothing in compare with Christ. They
were fnlly convinced ther e was no 0" od in all the world, in the/ per
son s, things, po ssessions, e njoyme n 5, and comforts of it , They
knew Christ and the enjoy me nts of his love, was better than
life itself. That communion with him, under all th eir sorrows,
p er secutions, suffering s, and deaths, y ielde d th em a very heaven
this side glory.

l\Iay the Lord the Spirit bless th ese brief hi nts unto you, an d
help you to bless J esus for hi s all- suffici ent grace. Amen . .

ON TrJE FIGURATIVE PA SSAGES O F SCRI PTURE .

TUE metaphori cal passages of sc ript ure ha ve this beauty, th at
they paint suc h an image on the. mind as gives at an immediate
glancc a more large and p owerful stamp of the idea about to be
con vey ed, than co uld be obta ined by any other mode of expression.

T he followin g" arc peculiarly striking, Isaiah xxvi ii. 16. " Ther e
fore, thus sa ith the Lord God, behold, Llay in Zion for a founda
tion, a stone, a t rie d sto ne, a precious corner-stone, a sure founda.,
t ion." And Psalm xci . ~ . " He shall cover thee with his feathers
ami under his winrrs sha lt tho u tru st."

As to th e first. 'I a lii led in cont em plation to venture towards th e
mouth of the bottomless p it-and in the view of that dread ful pro 
found , I' tre- mble, H old me heavenly Father, while my soul ey es
t hat aby ss of woe. It is an awful preci pice , g o not too near it. But,
and if I should fall! J sta rt back at th e thought, and while the pla ce
on which I sta nd seems to c rum ble beneath me , 1 exclaim, " Sav e
Lord or . I per ish! " Unde r the v iew of suc h a scene, I am ready to
ask with great importunity, Am I safe ? The answer to such an cn
fIlI iry is, On what foundation is y our soul resting? If it be on

' any thing but Christ, the ground on which you stand is moving
and crurnhliug ben ea th y ou, an d you will slide into the pit of hor
ro r , which will close on you fore ver. It is worse than sandy-it ill
already bunting with the heat of hell. But if yuur soul be laid Oil

Christ, and you arc wholly sett led on him, th e foundation is sure,
it h,15 been tri ed by m ilIion s and has been proved secure, a tri ed
foundation-and fnrtu cr , if you could sink into this gulph as your
immortal all is re sted on t he, la vio ur, he must sink there under you.
But as !il ~ cannot descen d into that world o r" wretchedness , asycu
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11 '11111, nei ther can you, and consequently to a demon-
11" al'e. The idea accumulates-If you fall not you

1I11 ,'allllot he stationary ami merely out of hell. This
.1< I tu nc on which the chnrch of the livi ng' God is
• , lid witI: its superstructure to heaven, into the imme-
IIl d blessedness of God : and then will th is foundation

l il t 11 ill the midst of that great congregation, with shout
I I<I "S, Grace , g race unto it. 'Veil might it be said, " If
1I 11 Ill: dest royed what shall the righteous do?"

\ '('OI ll I metaphor-c-l have frequently, in vision, taken a
I host of invisible spirits which continually surround me;

I .ovcrncd by a powerful prince, th e prince of. the pow
I . I know their enmity, and the delight they would feel
ruction. Armed they are with deadly weapons-fiery
tI th 'se are brandished in such a man ner, and with such
11 aspect , as compels me to fear exceedi ngly. I have

.ri us t a sing le one of their legion, even if he were unarm
1111'11 ca ll I stand against this mighty army? See, they are
mnrshallcd and stationed on every side. They prepare to
11 poisoned arrows! Their posture is, as if they would
h,ll shall I do? " Thither shall I flee ? My spirit flies to

1111" and Illy God, with the cry of Lord help me! What is
I Let them fling their darts-let them try to strike , You
mv \\"in g~ , covered with my feathers. They' must wound

1111')' can strike you. They must destroy me before a
11 lu:ad is touched. '

I look at the world, I sec myself encompassed with ene
' f lllS of trials and afflictions arc up-e-bcreavemcnts, losses,
proaches , and persecutions arc movin g in conflictin g con

I \' \( 'ry side ; and I am led to c.' claim , Surely, 1 shall sink
,\ling- of these waters-thcy will overwhelm mc-Carcst

, 1,01'11, that I peri sh r What is the re ply? T hese , as far as
Ilowr-d , arc my friend s, the really injuri ous part of them
,I - You sec not the veil that encircles yo u, or the ever

11 il l S t hat p ress you to my bosom. I have ga thered you as a
111'1'1'1 h her chicke ns und er her wings-thc wheels of provi
". 1I10l'ing only for yo ur benefit , though you fear and think
11 ,I.-s\ roy . Any t hing , be what it will that would hurt you ,

I hu rt me, all is well ! fear not. Leave all that concerns
I 111('.

I1 1'\' is onc enemy which wear s a form of terror that carries
I \ n .\' appearance of the dreadful , th is is the justice of u;n of
I ) ' 11 y . W here is the wing that will cover from the infini te

,t . 111 incc uscd God? It must be of equ al virtue and strength I

allc.;-c r from which it shields-it mu st be infinite. And
• II I a creat ure find this? The blood of one who thought it
.lwl"y to be equal with him who inhabiteth eternity . The
01 t his wonderful being can alone form a barrier to the force
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of such a power. It is impossible to conceive what the weight of
divine wrath means-and as impossible to express the value of that
covering which can shelter from its fire. The blood of the Lamb
of Go d affords this place of safety-Hither the righteous runncrh
and is safe-He is safe while passing through life-He is safe when
he dies-He will be safe when all cr eation shall be dissolved, ami
the whole assembled world shall stand before the judgment-seat of
the King of kings.

What a blessed refuge in such a scene! Then shall the soul that
has fled to the Saviour be exempt from the terror of those eyes be
fore whose glory and vengeance the heavens and the earth flee away.
In the two former cases we have supposed the safety of the child of
God to be sure because he was surrounded by that safe guard which
was not capable of being struck by the opposing power. But in
the latter case the blow has been struck and one friend has been
wounded, and has sustained the wound-he has tasted the poison
and drank it up, all is exhausted, none remains-no fury.

The pardon of sin prevents, the punishment. That is a favour
as deep as is the depth of the bottomless pit. But grace does not
stop here, it confers a gift as high as is the height of heaven! it
fr eely justifies through the unspotted and glorious righteousness of
the God-tnan Christ, which purchases the promised inheritance, the
inheritance of the saints in light. For a sinner who des erved UI1.

hounded woe, to be pardoned, and by grace to obtain a justifica.,
tion which entitles to unbounded bliss, is a blessing so big, that no
tongue can venture to express its value. To suppose that this can
be merited by man ar gues insufferable folly and awful guilt. It is
less incon sistent to affirm that nothing merits something, though this
is ridiculously unreasonable-it is by no means so unreasonable as
to sa}, that man who is mere sin, and nothing but sin, merits any
thing. Rernove sin entirely from man and he would merit nothing
but if you allow him to be what he really is, a sinner, in every mo
t ion, thought, and faculty a sinn er, What good can he merit? Does
not such an assertion contain folly and blasphemy in the extreme?
And is it not undeniably true? As true, and as plainly true, as truth
can he affirm ed to be truth, that man is saved by sovereign mercy
or grace, ill the immediate act of salvation it is sovereign grace.
But as no act of infini te wisdom can spring from immediate iutcn
t ion , it must be by the force of truth, it must be eternal mercy or
grace, that saves a lost rebellious sinner, ' '

Head er, do you know any tilin g of this sure foundation ; and this
refuge, this coveriutz for your soul? Seriously ask yourself the

o 0 '" , " "question. MIN () h.

CBRI5T THE ALPHA AND THE Oll1EGA, THE DELIGHT OF HIS sAINTS.

TH~: o'\orious testimony of him, who shall shortly come with clouds,
oJ ' b i l~) , .WhOll~ every eye shall see, is this. ' Hey. i. 3. "1 am
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I I ) 1I \l '~ ' I , the begin ning, and th e ending, sai ih the Lord,
1111 w lurl : was, :~nd which is to come, the Almighty."

I . ' 10 , .loh n said he heard be hind him a gr eat voice , as
I. ay i I/g- unto him, " I am Alpha and Omega, the first
I." Alid afte r he had tu rned and seen the glory of the
I I'ak ,' to him, he fell at his feet as dead.

1I dui our most glo rious Lord say to him? Why, after
1 I ./ I t hand lIpo n him, he said , " Fear not, I am the first
I, I .un he th at liveth and was dead, and behold I am
«rmoro, Ame n ; and have th e key s of hell and death."

.1 blessed ant idote against fear, ye saints of Christ-Oh!
look 11p, for y our redemption draweth nigh-Fear not
111,11, for he t hat was first is also the last, he has made all

I, Ilas got th e keys of hell and death. And let us not for-
10,' ·d of the Lord, that it cost the dear conqueror his life,
co uld gain a lawful p ossession of th ose keys, so as to se-

I from the power' of hell and death-For we forfeited our
till' hands of just ice by sin, and his precious, infinitely
Idi' , mus t go for our s, or the justice of God could not let

p l l Oilers, or Satan loose his prey.-See here the strength
l ing love , a nd binding nature of relationship, which

i) I !lId between Christ and h isbeloved church-a relation 
\I n.h wonders y et to be unfolded, and with bliss, which

I he forfeited .- T he HEA VENLY paradise cannot be lost.
I us see whether our dear and glorious Lord, being the
" I Olll cga, the beginning and the ending, the first and the
,I iliatte r.of the highest mom ent to us, and full of the rich
,1.11 iou to all who hope alone in him-Have we not here

" 10 01' of the divinity of our great Lord and Redeerner ?
nut is Al pha and O mega is th e Almig/zty-He that called
III and the elect in all generations, say s of himself, " I, the
Ill' Iirst , an d wit h the last I am he." And in Isaiah xliv, 6.

auh th e Lord , th e king of Israel, and his Redeemer the
I h. lSIS; I am 'tile first, and I am the last, and beside me there.

( ...d ." And in Isaiah xliii . 10. "Before me there was no
ru u-rl, nei t he r shall there be any aft er me, I, even I am the
11 I !)['side me there is n o Saviour." The highest sen se then
1' " 11 " l .ord is the first and the last, is, as he is, Jehovah . Had
1....·11 one in the etern alessence we sho uld not have heard snch .
•. as this fr om his IPouth-" I am Alpha and Omega , the

Ill' " uud t he end ing , saith the Lord, which is, and which was,
I ll' h is to come, th e Almighty . 0 ye believers, he that is our
It H fi rst a nd last , is th e Almigh ty God! What confidence may

I1 III III III ? What blessings may we not expect at his hands!
''l'lIr ity ca n we desire more than HIS protection, at whose'

1111' mo untains smoke , and all difficulties vanish ? How well
I,ll ' I () kee p in everlast ing safety, that which we have commit
u lus blessed hands, against the day of his appearing, in his
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kingdom. Hc that is th e mighty God is Imman uel, and he that is
I unuan ue l is t he Prince of peace, our everlasting fr iend, A friend
to us in both worlds, for be came into t his to die for us , and he
now intercedes for us in heaven, wh ere he first en gaged on our be
half, and where we shall soon behold him without a gl ass between.
'Till, th at b lessed day of g lad rele ase sha ll come, h is inte rc ess io n
n ig ht a nd day prevails for us.in spi te o f all our foes . For he who,
in his highest nature, is first and last as God , is al so in hi s com p le x
p erson , t he firs t and last with God;; he is the Father's all in all , and
the Father heareth him always . He is God 's Alpha, not only in
point of preference, but in point of time. As he c xcells all others
i n point of dignity so he does in point of antiquity. He is the image
of the- invisible God, the first-born of every creature, And the
apostle lugues that he must have been firs t. "For (said he ) by
him were al l th ing s created, &c ." And he goes on to say of Christ,
" he is before all things, and by him all thing s consist. .

That Ch rist as God God-man is here intended is e vid en t , became
he is spok e n of as the image ofthe invisible God, and the first-born
of eve ry creature. John in h is first chapter, asserts the G od head
of Chris t , and then speaking of him in his low est nature says, " T he
~ L1 ll1 C ( pe rson ) was in the beginning 'U'itlt Goo; all things tcere made
by him, and without him was not anything made that was made:
1 11 Fphesians ii i. 9 . it is said," God created all thi ng-s by J esus
C hr ist ," Thus the sc r ip tures honour Christ, the great God-man in
all thi ng«. A nd does God thus honour his beloved , his first, hi~

o nly begotten So n . Does he say concerning him, " Thou L ord
III t hc beg inu ing has laid th e foundations of the earth, and the hea
Vt :lI S a re I he work of thy hands? Does he command all the angels
to wo rsh ip him ? An d shall not we beloved of the Lord fall down be
fo re thi s m an of G od's ri g ht hand, and crown him Lord of all? He
is the Fa the r's equal , and to be equally houored and adored , while
he ill his mall-nature is sweetly one with 1lS. And why should it be
rhousht de.rrad in~ the g- re a t Et ernal, that the lower nat ure in our
I ,on i~s ador~IJl t~ p {~'rso\) , ~ iJO ll l d be con ce rn ed ill th e work of crea
t ion -i t ce rtai nly is ill th e more g lo r iou,- wo rk of redemption, G od,
it is said, h at h re con ciled us unto himself by J esus C hrist, and God
wil] jlldo 'e t he world by that m an whom he hath appointed."

'It' \\~a~ t he lips of Ch rist that said " La zurus come forth." But it
lea s his divine power wh ic h rai sed th e dead. It was the human
na t u re of our L ord t ha t sutle red , tl mt 'died , and that rose from the
dead , and was exalted at God's r ig ht hand , but th e e fficacy of the
who le in our salvation, is re solved into th e div inity of his person.

It is evident the C-o,JTPl':["Y 1' 1':HSO....• of our dear Lord is set forth
in th e t sr of John, ill th e 1st of t ilc l lcbrew s, <lil t! in th e l st of rhe
Co!ossians , as the great agellt by wh om th e wo rld was made, by
wh om it is upheld , a nd b y whom all things consist ; and I may add
to o, by whom the worl d. w ill be .judged at last• .Acts x,: ii. 3 1. Hear
t his great Alpha, speak ing of himself as man, In the e ig ht h chapter
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, \ (, fS ,: ~ ~ , " The Lord possessed me, the bcgillning of
/ / ,, ' Il is works of old, I was daily his delight, &c." And
o III 1<',11I churc h , he thus speaks, " These things saith the

11' I rill' and faithful witness, the belfinning of the creation of
111', ,1 ' we need not fear to own Christ as man, and delight

111'11 loo , for God delighted in him as the ma,n of his right
lI" ihc world began; he is such a man, as there never was,
.iu be one like him, for while he is truly man, he is truly

• Oh! this it is, that m akes his precious hwn{[ni~y so glorious
I, I I!!, God and m en. Well then may it be said this man

Ill<' peace, when the Assyrian comes into the-land . And
.. . / ,lI.1.'· shall be as a hiding place from the wind and a ca

III the te mpe st , as rivers of water in a dry place; as th e sha
rrvat rock in aweary land ." Isaiah x xxii. 2. But if we
11 him to be the AIpha with God, an d th e beginning of the

I of God, we do not gi ve him that prc-eminenc e which is his
II I which is ascribed to him in th e word of God. How often
rreat head of the church styl ed the Alp ha, and th e Omega,

, uul file last in this blessed book of Revelations; one reason
1I1,Iy be, that this book reveals the last winding up of God's

.u ions in th e present state. And as all the plans of infinite
11 were laid in Chri st, and in, by, and through him, to be ere
oinards his chosen, therefore, t his t itle of t hcfirs t and th e last,

11"11 repeated, toshew the oneness of J ehovah's designs and •
11 .uious, that the first and th e last things shall agree. That

lion of all things, had one hid den and grand design compre
I III it, which should finally issue in a glorious and open union
lnuib and his bride-and that I he morning of creation, and

\ "nillg of the marriage-supper of the La mb should but malli
11 (' g reat and eternal purpose-one blessed obj ect '!l delt:e;ht
,I f ,.,' iohere our faith and lot« 1Jlay e....'1:I' Ji.r icith fu ll delig ht
./1/ (:O ,YFI DE.'~CE.

( ;0<1, Ch rist with the Father and H01y Spirit, is the ever-blessed
IIl1'hallg ing auth or of all g race. As God-man, he is t he obj ect
" Il l re of love's everlasting design, He is emphatically speak

1111' bcluucd . \Vould we feel th e heart of everlasting 10\'e beat
.d: us , we must come to God's dear Son, his first his only

" ' 11, t he blessed and all-comprehending Alp'ha and Om ega
1111' love, all the counsels, and ALL the zoorl:s of God. This

I 11rst and last having two natures in his one blessed person is at
till' glorious object of our adoratio n, and the ancient receiver

I race for his elect body . As God, he could receive no addi
I II lus possessions, but as man, he co uld receive an inheritance,

II I 1hat nature he could be exalted, he could be anointed; and in
("(' p' ion of the holy unction, he is also the Alpha; he must be

I I, because all the saints were to receive out of his fulness,
I '1he head stands above. the body , so the holy unction f irst
11 pon him ; he has the fulness of the Spirit, all the grace, all
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the unction which his ch osen bo dy receives, is from him, her holy
head. As he was first in creation,soheis first inn-race, the first receiver
Graee was poured mto his lips, he was anoint~d with the oil of ,ylad
ness above hisfellolOs. 0 wonderous and ever-blessed mystery ~ tha t
he who is the great author and bestower of grace, should in our own
nature, be the receiver ofall grace for us and with ns: Oh! let us by
faith, 'clasp th is glorious Alpha, this Incarnate wonde r , th is now-ex 
alted Lord, within our arms, and crown him as firs t and last, our all i ll
all forever. 'Ve have no hope without him, no ne beyond him, he
that isJil'st and last, comprehends all we can d esire. •

But let us attempt to trace his pre-erninence a little further; we hav e
just cr\anced at him as the first in creation, and the first and all-corn
preh~nding receiver of all grace. wen, the apostle Paul goes on
putting the crown upon Christ's head, in the epistle to the Colossians,
saying, " And he is the head of his body the church; who is th e
beginning, the first-born from th e dead, that in all thing.'! he might
have the pre-eminence. For it pleased the Father; tluit in HI,;"tf

should allfulness dwell.". Then. surely, may we be pleased, withwhat
our heavenly Father delighted Ill, nor fear to tread the grounq where
infinite wisdom has marked the road. Christ is the first from th e
'd ead , thc first fruits of them that slept , and therefore he is the first
in g lory , in a resurrection-state. For though Enoch and Elijah had
th eir bod ies, th ey were not raised from the dead, and those whos e
oravcs wer e open ed at C hrist's death, " ,came out of their graves af
fer his resurrection ." Why was this so particularly noticed, but to
prove that Christ was theji)'Jt begotten trom the dead, and the ne
cessary dependance our resurrection has upon his, for if Christ is not
ri sen, th en th e d ead rise not. B ut , th e sweet truth is, that Christ
is I'isenji'olll the dead, and that as the first fru its (if them that slept ,
t herefore all th e other letters in G ael's Al phab et of electing grace,
m ust follow this .1LPHA . And why should it be so particularly no
tic ed , that Christ is th e beginning of the creation of God, the first 
born of e \-c ry creature, and th at ou t of his fulness all saints have
received , tha t he is the first born from the dead, the first fruits of
th em th at slept? but to pro\-e that in nature, gran: and glory, he
has I he PRE-E.lflNE;':CE.

Christ the fulness of all things, " hefillet]i all ill all." What he,
as Alpha is the beginner of, that he will be the maintainer and finish 
er, th e completion of all that co ncerns us. For he is Alpha and
Omega, th e begin ning and the ending , ami therefore he shall hare
th e p~e-elllinencc for ever. Christian, does thy heart rejoice that
Christ is all the way before thee , and tha t so as to prepare thy way
lip to -glory ; and to he thy glory and de light for ever? \Vellmay
our hearts rejoice in the pre-cminence of Christ ill all things, for he
CO!llpre hc-nds.us in all t hillgS where in he has the pre-emineuce ; for he
he is not so before us as to leave us behind. He that isjil'st, is also th e
last , all our gr::ee, and all our glory are comprehended in him. and all
pol\'~r ill heaven and in earth, is given into his hands as our head.
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I I '. n har m us when comprehended in this glorious Alpha
, ( ' hrist is th e beginning and the endingasto all things here,

I I lu- g- ra lld end designed in all things, for the world was
' . I ' ( ' l"lI l'd in subserviency 10 the grilnd designs of,grace in
11'11a, th e God-man, laid the foundations oftheeartb, where

/I b rrdc sho uld dwell, and for wise ends be surrounded with:'I ues , sins and sorrows, thathis prC'clOusperson.nsher Savi
,I ln: known and prized, and the ultimate state of rest and
III be ca rnestly sought and most gratefully received, and

• .ously e nj oyed : yes, so el!j£Jljed to his glory, as it never
t' b .c n without our passing through this vale of tears. And

" 1·11 Oil the heart of our beloved Lord when he laid the
III of th e earth, Did he rejoice in us then t ,

• 11'1 li S not fear the general wr eck of nature, for our glori
I will be th e OMEGA. As he st re tc hed out th e heave ns,

I the foundation of the ear th, he will also come and fold
I' IS a vesture and they shall be changed, but he will remain
h'lllging friend. Then this g rea t beginner and fin ishe r shall

II I In super ior glory in the resurrection-state, there he will be
Inning: and the cnding, the first and the last in the song of

"d, 1'01' ever. Dear fellow travellers the time is short,
1 il l co me quickly, hold fast the truth, through the Spirit,
Illl' th ro ne of God, and in an open confession before men.
11 lift up our heads with joy, though many should frown
• All is well for ever," the resurrection moru will SOOI1

I II tile meanwhile Christ will gobefor~ us in our way to the
Ill, and he will be our reward. Isaiah lii. 12. He is' the
nd the last in our heavenly march; we have his presence
I '" IS in glory, and his Ianguag'e NOW, is " FEAR NOT, I
hr~t an d the last." Who shall harm us then, while follow-

I1 I ord ?- Le t us then run with patience, the race that is set
11 , looking unto Jesus, the .\UTHOR and FINISHER of our

our lit tle faith shall not die away, for as Christ be gan it, he wil!
If hy introducing- us to that blessed vision above, which kere
I" pants for. And as Christ is the FIRST and the !-oAST in

I 1"111'1: and maintainancc of our faith, it must hold out till
\ of fruition arrives. The unction we have received shall
11 I\' I T the end designed. For fai th , as well as every g race of

I 1111, we rec eive out of thc fuln ess of C hrist the holy one,
I hil l" l/ni~y and perfection, in t hc unction we receive. It

I'll"!! one head, infused and maintained by one Spirit. And
I, 11 a p pears in various forms of ac tion , it still is but one prin;

• " I'I"I I,\'( I from one fulncss, one life. Christ is the life, Christ is
I .h O ne. The head of Aaron only was anointed, and that was
1'1 11 to anoint all his garments , ami therein appcars the unity
I /;'dioll of the act and the unction, Jfy grace, said our Lord

t . III. - N o. H . I
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to Paul, is sufficient for thee. I But Christ is not only the first and the
last in our faith, as we receiv e it from him ; but he is also th e first and
the last, as he is the object of our faith and a ffections, for he is our
all in all. A soul that is strengthened to hold a risen and a glor ified
Lord in the arms of faith, has in her object, the first and last of a ll
her desires. And though such may, at times, be greatly tempted
and cast down, yet Christ says, " Fear not, I that was dead, alii
alive a~ain, I have the keys of hell and death." He that first at 
tracted our affections from self and all below, will so be the last, as
to fill every cavity of our hearts, for as he is God's all in all, so he
must ever be ours.

And let us not fear that we should disho~our the Father and the
Spirit by embracing Christ as our all, because he with the Father
and Holy Spirit is the one blessed God of our salvation, He th at
honoureth the Son honoureth the Father also. He that trusts in
Christ, trusts in him in whom God hath first trusted all our salvatir- n
and all our glory. He that receives Christ as his head, his prophet,
priest, and king, honours him that gave him to be all this to us.

He is the Alpha and Omega in all the purposes of grace. I n
'him chosen, in him accepted, by him redeemed, through Mm sanc
t ified for the presence of God for evcr ! Oh! .believer, fear not to so
Iac e thyself in this adorable Alpha and Omega, this beloved Christ ;
yes, bathe thyself in bliss, for here the water of life rises to a foun 
tain of joy' ; " er e you shall be filled with all the fulness of God. H e
that embraces theChrist Cl! God, and the C/:rist that is God, embraces
cH;ry per son a nd every perfect ion of t he God-head, they cannot be
separat ed , th ou gh th ey ar e delightfully distinguished and honoured
in our salvation. The pe rson of Christ , the dear Lamb that was
slain , is the tr ee of life in th e midst of the Paradise of God. He
th at dwells there in o pen vision is swallowed up in bliss, and he
that d well s there by faith is truly enci rcle d by the sacred Three ,
where every divine per fection is a bulwark of safety, and source of
de light. \Vhat th en mu st it be to see the face of him that once died
for us, bur now lives for evermore. To sec him in the midst of the
throne, and to d wcli for ever where he reigns, will be heaven indeed ?

Uctober ~9. - SUSANNA.

To the Editor of the Gospel ~lI{/ga~J·le.

ON THE MUTILATIo N OF ISAIAH IX. G.

M R. EDITOR,

T LAT ELY met in a popular publ ication, an assertion that th e re 
markable prophecy recorded in Isaiah ix. (';. has no relation what 
ever to the incarnation or conception of our Lord and Saviour Je
sus Christ. The writer's couuuent is as follows, " Bchokl this vir
gin ," &c. were spoken, and the circumstances to whi ch they allude ,
at aperiod when the king;s of Syria and of Israel had left th eir united
forces against Ahaz king of J ud ah, the latter monarch conceived a
tiesigli of imploring the king of Assyria to assist him in hi s distress :
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11 this j)urpose he was dissuaded by Isaiah, who assured him
d.,ngcr wit h which he was threatened would soon pass
TIll' prop het also proceeded to define the period, within

1111 .vcnt would be accompl ished; for he declares that Ahaz
rvscuerl from the pow er of his enemies when a young wo

I whom he points among his auditors, and who was on the
I"'i ng" married, should be delivered of a son who was to re

' I" , ausp ic iolls name of Immanuel, from the providential de-
Ill '" with wh ich his birth should be contemporaneous; but the
" ill ",lf co ntains no imm ediate allusion to the Messiah; and

It I~ quoted by the EmngeJist, it is a mere accommodation af
manner of the Jews."

I I" the above observations to the consideration of some of
I .rrucd co rrespondents, and am your well-wisher,

I I'SCa, Jan. 5 , 181 8, OMICRON.

To tlte Editor of the Gospel J,I(lgazine.
I , EDITOR ,

llw. day of error it becomes those who value the Redeemer's
111', and fee l concerned for the honours of Israel's triune God, to

1'l'l'I'y means in their power to oppose the torrent of infid elity,
I I. thr ea tens to deluge the professing church, it has afforded me

urr: to observe the opposition which is, from time to time, made
1111 I' Magaz ine to the pr eva iling errors of the day. It has been
h said , " That the best opposition that can be offered to error
h ' clear statement of gosp el truth," and this will more clearly
I I r, if we con sid er, tha t while the 1V0rd of truth, as the sword of
'pirit , thr usts sorely at its enemies, it at the sam e time, as the

I I or life, is sweetly calcu lated to instruct, comfort, and ed ify
, hure il of God. The following is an introduction to a few sirn
1I'II 1arl,;s on the nature and necessity of the Holy Spirit's work

./111 Ihe hea rt , a subject most awfully misrepresented by many,
I I I,'ad men to look wit hin for a somet hing to be added to Jesu's
II I , and by others, who, while th ey cont end for a finished salvation
I' back the personality of th e Holy Ghost, and deny th e necessit.y

111-; reg enera ting grace upon th e soul ; should they meet your
pro bat ion, their insertion will much obli ge

Yours, in the gospel of our dear Redeemer,
December, 1317. EZRA.

Il l. OfFI CE ,OF THE HOLY GHOST, TO APPLY THE FINISH ED

SALVATION OF JE SUS •

• I I ;l \I the various errors which ar c spread abroad in the professin g
1II \I'c h none are calculated to do more harm than those which res

I t tl:c applicatio~ of salvation to an individu~l; , an~ m~ny of
11' e errors have ansen from the want of a clear distinction IIJ the

umistry of the word, between th e work of the Lord Jesus Christ for
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his people, and the work of the H oly Ghost in his pe ople ; 'th e for 
mer as procuring , or accompli shing salvation (or the church; and the
latt er as mak ing this salvation known to the soul : hence it is that
so many represent salva tion as unfinished. Now thc work of Jesus
was th e work, of salva tion an d whe n the Red eemer had performed
that work whic h ill ete rna l cou nci l he engaged to do, even the will
of his Father, Psalm xl. 7, S . "Thcn was the salvat ion of the
ch urc h accomplished, then was eternal redemption for Zi on obtain
ed :" ag ain , as further proof that the complete salvati on of the church
is in Christ, the everlasti ng Fat her , when proclaiming to the ch urch
.lcsus the eternal.Son, as her Saviour says, " He shall be my saloa
tton la the ends if tile earth ;" More clearly to e xplai n th is import
ant subje ct, let us for a moment observe the source from whence
the springs of merc y, flow to the church : this am azing source , is
the free, sQvereign, im mutable, eterna l, elec ting love of the three in
Jcbm'ah; th is, when the om niscient eye of J ehovah foresaw that the
church , in com mon wit h all mankind, shou ld sink in thc ruin s of
the fall, ca used the eterna l Three to enter in to co venant engage
me nts to restore and save t he chose n race. T he et ernal Father
then gave them to his Son, an d engaged that he, fulfiIiing his will,
t hat all that he had give n to him, shou ld be prescrvcdnz him, and
raised to g lory and hap piness at t he last J ay; the eterna l Son stood
fo rth as the covenant head and sure ty of his church, and as such' en
gaged to take upon him human nature, and in that nat ure to fulfil
the law, to mak e at onement for sin, and to conq ue l' all his ch urch's
c nClnies, in a word to save her in himself with an eve rlasting sa lva;
tion . The Hol y Spirit, the third person in the glo rio us T rinity,
equal with the Father and the Son, engaged to be the sanctifier of
I he church, to rcgenerate the soul s, enlighte n the mind s into the
lmowled gc of this salva tion, and to br ing it home in its power to
to their hea rts: t hus the etern al Three in J ehovah form ed the plan
an d entered into coven ant for the acc ompl ishment of the salvation
of the elec t•
. In conformi ty with his eternal engagements, whcn thc fulnes s of

nrne was com e, God sent forth his Son madc of a woman , made
u nder t he law, &c. Mark, the Ho ly Gho st here say s, " Wh en the

fidness oftime.icas COIll C, " our dear Lord took up on him human na:
tu re, and in so doing, became a proper surety for his peopl e; the
]~w they had violated, required that the same natu re which had
sinned should sufler, and at the same time it was necessary that a
,d i\'ine per son shou ld fulfil the law and make atonement for sin, as
neither the obedience. nor death of a mere man, can be meri to
rious." Psalm xlix, 7. J esus being the covenant head of his ch urc h,
her nea r kinsman, it beca me his l'I g: hr to redee m her: by his uusul.,
lied obed ience , by his holy life he fu lfi iled every p reccp t of the law
and answered all its de mands, th us he paid ou r debt of obcd ience,
and having lived a life of su ffer ing , the solemn hou r ap proached ,
whe n, according to the determinate cou ncil of God , he should be
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Itll t b ,' hands of di vine j ustice , and make atonem ent for
III III·opk:. And here let th e ev e of our faith take a view
111,1111"" ~a rden , in that awful hour the g uilt of all the mul
I " ' ,, si o ns of an e lect world were laid upon the dea r He-

,d . that load, under the weight of which we must ha ve
huttomle-s pit ; the cnp of wrath, d ue to those sins , was

I II his hand s, and he drank the very dregs of it. Justice
, urrested him, and charged sin upon him, he proceeded
« .ilvarv , the re to make ex piat ion for sin, and as without
I1 blood there co uld be no remissi on, being fastened to the

I ll ' " with all the aggravated gu ilt of all t he sins of an elect
III his sac red head, he poured forth his precious blood for

t il l' the remiss ion of their sins, and thereby perfected for- '
I tha t arc sanctified, and in that awful moment, pr oclaim ed
/ ' '' ''' ''l_ETE~ saying with a loud voice, " IT IS FIoi'tISH
ln d f he will rifGOD,jillished th e salvation of the church!
1I0W satisfied, and in proof thereof, the victorious conque
from th e dead and ascends to glory, there to be .i ustified

plri t ; and as a confirmation of this to the church below, be
'''1'1h the Spiri t from 011 high, upon her ministers, on the me

d"y of Pentecost. But while we contend earnestly for a
.ilvat io n , let us not keep back the personality, nordiminish

«uuurcc of God the eternal 8pirit's work of grace upon the
Without which, no man call sce the kingdom of God."

I :,L

r Ill': CON F E SSIO N OF THE CHURCH OF HELVETIA, WRITTEN

I II E PA ST O RS THEREOF IN 15 56. NOW TRANSLATED OUT

I II E L A T I N INTO ENGLISH.

hl' \ '(' and teach, that God is one in essence or nature, sub 
1, \ l.unself, all-suffici ent in himself, invi sible, without a ba. '

1111111', e terna l, the Creator of all things both visibl e and invi 
u- chicfcst good, living , quickening and preserving all things;

I1 \ , and exceeding wise, ~elJtle or merciful, just and true.
" dl' lest the multitude of Gods , because it is expressly writ

, '1'1 11 : Lord thy God is one God. I am the Lord thy God,
I•.rh have no strange Gods before my face. I am the Lord,

I w l' l' is none other, beside me there is no God . Am not I the
• 111.1 there is none other beside me alone? a just God. and a
.ur, t here is none other beside me. I the Lord, Jehovah, the

1111 God , gracious, and long-suffering, and abundant in good
lid truth." Exodus xxxiv.
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'Ve neverthel ess bel ieve and teach, that the sam e , infin ite, 0(11' ,

and indivisibl e God is in pe rson inseparably and withou t confusion
d istillguished into th e Fat her , t he Son , and t he H oly Gost , so as
th ,t; Father hath begotten th e Son from e verlast ing, the Son is be
gotten by an unspeakable rnauncr, and the Holy Ghost procecd erh
from th em bo th, and that from everlasting, and is to be wcrsiipped
with th em both. So that th ere he not three Gods, but three pe r
sons, consubstantial , co.ete rna", a nd co-equal; d istinct, as touchi nu
th eir persons, and in order one goi ng before another, yet wi th ou t
any inequality. • For as tou ching their nature or essence, tbey an
so j oin ed together, that th ey are but on e God , and the divine es
sence is common to th e Father, th e Son, and th e Holy G host. F o r
the Scripture hath delivered unto us a man ifest distinction of per
sons, the an gel among other things say ing thus to the blessed Vi r
g in ; " The Holy Ghost sha ll come upon th ee, and the power or
th e highest shall overshadow thee, and that holy thi ng whi ch shall
be .born, shall be called t he Se n of God." Also in the bap tism or
Christ a voice was heard fro m hea ven , saying, " T his is my be
loved Son." Th e IIo(y Gh ost also appeared ill the likeness of a dove.
And when the Lord himsel f commanded to baptize, he commanded
to liapt ize in th e nam e rf the F ather, and r:f th e Soni.and of the
lIo~1J Ghost. In like sort, elsewhere in th e gospe l he said, " T he
Father will send th e II oly G host in my nam e ." Again he saith,
" W hen the Comforter shall come, whom I shall se nd unto yo~ fro m
th e Father, th e sp i rit of t ru th, who proceedet h from the Father, I ll ;

shall bear witness of me, &c."
\ Ve th ere fore con demn al l those that blas pheme thistrini cy, that

is sacred and only to be ad ored . W e als o conde m n all heres ies
and heretics, wh ic h teach that the Son and th e Holy Gh ost are G od
on ly in name , also t hat there is in the trin ity someth ing crea ted ,
an d th at serv eth and iuinistrcth unto another; fina lly, that th er e is
ill it somet hing un eq ual , g reater or less, corp oral o r corporally
fashioned, in manners or in will di vers, either confounded or sole by
itsel f : as if the S0n and H oly Ghost were the affections and propri
eties of one G od th e Father, as the Mo na rc hists, the N ovatians,
Praxeas, the Patri passian s, Sabel lius , Sa mosatenus, A etius, Mace
do nius, Arrius , and such like have thought.

Moreove r we bel ieve and teach, that th e Son of God, our Lord
J esus Chri st was from all e te rn ity predest inat ed and fore-ordained
of the Father to be the Saviour of th e worl d . And we believe th at
he was begott en , not only then, when he took flesh ofthe Virgin .M ary ,
nor yet a'little before the foun da ti ons of the world were laid, hut be
fo re all eternity, and that of the Father , after a n un sp eakable ma n
ner. For Isaia h saith, \Vho can tel l his ge neration; And Mich c:J h
sait h," \\ ' bose egress has bee n from everlasti ng." Fo r, J ohn sa it h
"In the beg inning was the word , and th e word was with God, a nd
God was the word, &c /' Therefore the So n is co -e qua l and con 
substan tial with the Father, as touching his d ivinity , t rue God, not

--_._-----~----~
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nlv , or by ado pt ion, or by sp eci al favour, h ut in su b.
u.u ur« , Even as the apostl e sa it h elsewhere, " This is

t '" I, alll! life everl asting'." Paul also saith , " He ba th
( ' 11 l ite heir of all things, by whom also he m ad e th e

" .uue is the brightness of his g lory, and tb e e ng rav ed
III I't'rSOIl, bearing up all th in gs by his mi gh ty word ."
III till' gospel the Lord himself sait h, " Father g lor ify thou
tll\ self', wit h the g lory which I had with thee before the

. A I~o elsewhe re it is wr itten in th e gosp el, "'T he Jews
:0 kil l Jesu s, because he said that God was his Father,

1111, ·If equul with God ." \V e therefore do abhor the blas,
do Clri tle ofArr ius and all the Arrians, uttered against the
I. And es pec ially th e blasphemies of Miehael Servct us th e
11Il! of hi s 'accomplices, which Satan - by them hath as it
11 o ut of hell, and mos~ b oldly and impiously spread

I 11oug ho ut the world against t he Son of God.
(,h a lso an d bel ieve, that the et ernal Son of th e etern al
ru.ule th e Son of mal), of the seed of Abraham and David ,

hI mea ns of any mall, as H ebion aflirrned, but that he was
I I)' co nce ived by the Holy Ghost, and was born of ?\Iary

aIwa \' 5 a virgin, ev en as th e hi story of th e g ospel cloth de.
\lId Pau l sa it h , " He took in no sort the angels, but the
\ hraham." And John th e apostle saith, " He th at beli e
t hilt J esus Christ is come in the flesh, is not of God." The

( 'b rist t he re fo re, was neither fle sh in shew only, nor yet flesh.
'I OIll heaven, as Valentine a/nd Mareion dreamed . More
Lord J esus Christ had not a soul without sense and r eason,

lhnuris t hought : nor flesh without a soul, as Eun ornius did
II I a soul with it reason, and flesh with it se nse, by which

" fel t t r ue g riefs in the time of his pa ssion, even as he h im
III' ~set h whe n he said , " My soul is heavy even to death."

lv soul is troubled , &c."
I kno wled cre therefore that there be in one and the same Je

I t ou r Lo~d, two natur es, th e divine, a nd th e hu man e na
lid w e say that these two ar e so conj oin ed or united, that
,. not swallowed up , confou nded, or mingled to get her, but
1II II ted or joi ned together in on e perso n, the propr ieties of
' lire be ing sa fe and remaini ng- sti ll ; so that ,,:e d o worship

lil t ou r Lo rd , and not two, I say , on e , t rue G od an d ma n,
tllllg his div ine nature , of th e sa me substa nce with the Fa

11 01 a~ to uchinrz hi s human nature of the same substa nce with
, Idd ' un to ut in all th ings , sin only exc epted As there for e

I t be heresy of Nestorius , which maketh two Christs of one,
..l vr-th the un ion of th e p erson, so do we curse th e madness
b,'s , a nd of the Mono phelites, or Mouophsic ks, who over-

ti lt' pro p riet v of th e hu m an nature. T here fore we do not
I, 'l t he di vine natu re in Christ d id suffer , or that C hr ist , ac 

tu hiS huma n nature, is yet in th e wo rld j and e~ell in eye.
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ry place. For we do nei ther think nor teach , that the body of
Christ ceased to be a true body after his glory fying , or that it was
deified, anJ so deified , th at it pu t off its pr operties, as touching'
body an d soul, and becamealtogether a di vine natu re, and began
to Le one substance alone ; and therefore , we do not allow or re 
ce ive the unw it ty subtleties, and the inn icate , obsc ure , a nd incon 
stant disputa tions of-Sc huen kfei ldiu s, and suc h ot her vain janglers
abou t th is mat ter. Nei the r are we Sc hue nkfei ld ia ns, Moreover ,
we believe, that our Lord Jesus Christ did t ruly su ffer and die for
us in the flesh, as Pe ter saith. 'Ve ab hor the most horrible mad
ness of the Jacobites an d t he T urks, which abandon the passion of
o ur Lord . Yet we deny not but that the Lord of g loly (accordin g
to the sayi ng of Pau l,) WIlS crucified for us. Fo r we do reverently
and religiously receive and use the communication of proprieties
dr awn fro m th e Scriptures, and used of a ll antiqu ity in expounding
and re conciling places of Script ure, which at the first sight seem to
disag ree onc from an oth er.

We believe and teach that th e same Lord J esus Christ , in that
true flesh, in which he was crucified) and died, rose again from th e
dead, and t hat he did not rai se lip another fl esh instead uf that whic h
was burie d, nor took a Spirit instead of flesh, out retained a tru e
body. Therefore, whil st that his discipl es thou ght that they did see
the Spirit of their Lord Christ, he shewed them his hands and feet ,
w hich were mark ed with the prints of the nails and wounds, saying ,
" Behold Ill)' hands and my feet, for I am he indeed; handl e me and
see , for a Spirit hath not flesh and bon es, as ye see me have.'

W e believe that our Lord Jesus Chri st in the same his flesh did
asce nd abo ve all the visib le heavens into the very highest heaven,
th at is to say, the seat of God and of the blessed Spiri ts, unto the
r igh t han d of God the Father, which although it do signify an equal
parti ci pation of glory and majesty , yet it is also taken for a certain
p lace, of which the Lord spea king in the gospel, saith, " That he
will go and prepare a plac e for his." Also the apostle Peter saith,
" T he heavens must contain Chri st, un til the time of restoring of
all thin gs." And out of heaven the same Christ will return unto
judgment, even then, when wickedness shall chi efly reIgn in he
world, and when Antichrist hav ing corru pted true religion, shall fill
all th ings with superstition and irupiet y, and shall most cru elly de
~troy the church with fire and bloodshed. Now Chri st shall return
to redeem his, and to abol ish Antichrist by his coming, and to
judge the qui ck and the dead. For the dead shall ar ise, and those
whid l shall befou nd a/ire in that day , (which is unknown unto all
cr eatures) shal l be changed in the twinkling of an ey e, and all the

J aithful shall be taken up to meet Christ in the ail', th at hen ceforth
they may c uter With him into heaven there to live for eve r. But the
u llbl'liever s or ungoul )' shall descend.with the devil s into hell, there to
burn JOT' el 'a, and lIe~'CI' be delivered out oftorments. W e therefore
cOlldcUIIl a ll those which deny the true resurrection of the flesh, and

~----~-~
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IlII' h think amiss of the glorified bodies, as did JOH.J1N,V~S

· fJ ! . r. I' I 7' .,t "lE US , against whom IERo.Jl1B wrot e. ' Ve al
\'1 11 those , which thought both the dev ils and all the wicked
Ihe len gth be sa ved, '~md have an end of their to rments.
Lord himself hath absolutely set it down, that," T'heirfir«

,. 'fum e/led, and their uiorni ncvtT dy eth." Moreover, we
11111 the Jewish dreams, that before the day of judgment there

a golden world in the earth: and that the godly shall pos
11' king doms of the world, their wicked enemies being trod
lout. Fo r the evangelical truth, Matthew xxiv, and xxv.

I 11 kc xviii. and the apostolic do ctrines in the second to the
lonians ii. and in the second to Timothy ii i. and iv. are found
-h far otherwise.
Ihcrmore by his passion or death , an d by all those things which
I nnd suffered for our sakes , from the time of his coming in
h, our Lord purged our sin, spoiled death, broke in sund er

run at ion and hell, and by his resurrect ion from the dead, he
·111 a~a i n , and restored life and imm ortality . Fat' he is our
ru usness, life, and resurrection, and to be short, he is the ful 
nul per fection, the salvation and most abundant sufficiency of

I peop le. For the apostle sait h, " So it pleaseth the Father,
dl Iulness should dwell in him, and, in him ye are compleat."
\,' teach and believe that this J esus Christ our Lord is the only
ic rnal Sav iour of the elect people of God, in whom are saved

It h all that ever were saved before the law, under the law, and
time of the gospel, and so mall)' as shall yet be saved to the

CI f the world. For the Lord him self in the gospel saith, " He
' "l e reth not in by the door unto the sheepfold, but climbeth
I other way , he is a th ief and a robber.. I am the do or of the

p." And also in another place of the same gos pel he saith,
11aham saw my day s and rej oiced." And the apostle Peter

I , .. Neither is there salvation in any other, but in Christ; for
I ' men there is given no other na me und er heaven whereby
II ligh t be saved ."
believe that therefore, through the g race of our Lord Christ we

11... saved, even as our fathers were. For Paul saith, " That all
III hers did eat the same sp irit ual meat , and drank the same spi
I driuk, for th ey drank of the spiritua l rock , t hat followed them
Ihat rock was Christ. " And therefore we read tlrat John said,

I h.u Christ was that Lamb which was slain from the beginning"
I" world." And that John Baptist witnesseth , " That Christ is

l.umb which taketh away the sins of the world ." \¥.hereforc'
Cl plai nly and openly profess and preach, that Jesus Cbri!:lt is
li ly Redeemer and Saviour of his people, the king and high
I . I he true and looked for l\lessias, that holy and blessed one,

III a11 I lie shadows of the law, and the prophecies of the prophets
11d ig ure and promise) and that God did perform and send him
Ill. Ill.- No. Il. K
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unto US, SO that.now we are not to look for any other. And now there
rernaineth nothing', but that we should give all glory to him, believe
in him and rest in him only, contemning and rc:jecting all other aids
of our life. For they have not the grace of God, and Christ is of
no value unto them, whosoever they be that seek salvation in any
other things beside Christ alone.

.A nd to 'speak many things in few words, with a sincere heart we
heli eve, and with liberty of speech we freely nrofess, whatsoever
things are defined out of the Holy Scriptures, and comprehended
in the creeds, and in the decrees of those four first and most excel
lent councils holden at Nice, Constantinople, Ephesus, and Chal
cedon, together with blessed Athanasius, his creed, and all other
creeds like to these, touching the mystery of the incarnation of ou r
Lord Jesus Christ; and we condemn all things contrary to th e
same. And thus do we retain the Christian, sound, and Catholic
faith, wholly. and inviolable, knowing that nothing is contained in
the aforesaid creeds, which is not agreeable to the word of God,
and maketh wholly for the sincere declaration of faith.

Christ is the true Son of God, being true God ami true man, was
made our brother, when, according to the time appointed, he had
taken upon him whole man (that is consisting of soul and body) and
in one indivi-ible person united two natures (yet were not these
natures confounded) that he might restore us being- dead to life, aI)(1
make us fellow heirs with himself. He taking flesh of the most pure
Virgin Mary , the Holy Ghost working together, flesh. 1 say, being
sacred by the union of the Godhead, and like unto ours in all things ,
sin only excepted (because it behovcd our sacrifice to be unspotted )
gave the same flesh to death, for the purgation of all sin.

The same Christ as he is to us a full and perfect hope and trust ,
ofour immortality, so he placed his flesh, being raised up from death
into heaven, at the right hand of his almighty Father.

This conqueror having triumphed over death, sin, and all the
infcrual devils, sitting as our captain, head, and chief high priest,
dorh defend and plead our cause conriunally, till he do reform us
to that image after which we were created, and bring us to the frui
t ion of l ife everlasting, we look for him to come in the end of th e
world, a true and upright jndge, and to give sentence upon all flesh
(being first raised up to that .iuugment) and to advance the godl y
above the sky, and to condemn the wicked, both ill soul and body ,
to eternal destruction.

Who, as -he is the only Mediator, intercessor, sacrifice, and also
our hig h priest, Lord, and king, so we do acknowledge, and with
the whole heart believe, that he alone is our atouemeut, redemp
tion, sancruicutiou, ex piat ion, wisdom, protection, and deliverance .
simply herein rejcctiug all mean of life and salvation, beside th i
Christ alone.
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T o t he Editor qf the GospelllIagazine. '

III 1'0 .rUL IUS P. H., ON THE PRE-EXISTENCE OF CHRIST'S

II U1>f AN SPIRIT, BY AN 1MPARTIAL OBSERVER.

I 1> 1 ro n,

1, '1' or piece unto which this is an answer, may be found on
I Ill' December number, it is introduced by a note addressed
" \I R. EDITOR, wherein I am represented as having a boun
11' of self-sufficiency , which as far as it attach es to the doe-

r IIIl' pre-ex istence of Christ's huruan Spirit, I am ready to
IlIlt I plead, that I received this self-sufficiency from scrip-
IlIch is so profuse, and clear, in support of this tru th, that
I -vnsc , if it be consulted without prejudice, must, in my
, .ui ruit it; and be fully competent to defend it under th e

11111, that therein it cannot possibly err. He then proceeds
'/II,'stio IlS, supusing it appears that no jnst answers can be

11) rlu-m, but tohat must set aside this scriptural doctFine; and .
I,.. were himself left to answer most of them, it would not at
,I it. To tile questions themselves, every reader of course
fer iI' he chooses it; but they will in fact be contained with.
II ,W(TS which follow.

1IIIIIIall nature, is the nature of rnan. ,
Ian is a compound being, composed ofboJy and spirit.
\ hoclv without a spirit, or a spirit without a body, is not a

, I L' nran ; but the first is a human bod.!!, and the second is a
• pirit,

The nature of man, (or human uature.] and the nature of
" arc so far synonymous terms , that it certa inly may be said,

1.1111 was composed of human ~lIature.

II'IHl'C this gcntleman imagines, that the whole of human na
I llllsisting of all human spirits, so well as all human bodies,
,' r have been, now ar e, or ever shall be; were created in,
\' been de rived from Ad am. But thi s has never been prov ed

rluuk ne ver will be; and I ce rtainly am among those, who are
iuv inccd , that the human spirit of Eve, was contained within
I IIf Adarn, of which her body was form ed; or that any of us
" our spi rits from our parents; or that within us, is nO\'1; COIl

I, not only all the mortal bodi es, but all the immortal souls,
I I II futu re shall e xist . : But if all th is were proved, withres,

I a ll those that have lived since the days of Adam, or hereaf
11 live, st ill it would not prove, that God could not, or did

,, ' ;L1L: C hrist's human spirit independent of Adam, and before
11 rx iste r]. And that human spirits may exist independent of,

!'aratc from their bodies, is proved from the circumstance of
11 orhu man spirits, once united to bodies, (which are now re
Ito dust, ) being still in existence, either in heaven or hell . I
• .ally afraid neighbour Julius, (for if you reside at Topsham,
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we are not far asunder,) that the devil has a mighty hand, in blind.
ing those -minds, who refuse to Christ's human spirit the pre.emi
nence I contend for. But you say, that herein you are neutral, and
I will not be so rude, as to present any doubt of it, but I cannot
think you have written on the subject in exact conformity to neu-
trality , but about this we will not dispute. '

V. As it is not pretended that other human spirits, are the whole
of their human riature, so it is not supposed that . Christ's human
spirit was ever the whole of his human nature, Whether a human
spirit has any part or shape, or as to what constitutes the distinc
tion, between human, and angelic spirits, are questions, whic h
I will answer this gentleman, if we should ever meet in heaven t bu t
from a principle of friendship, I really do wish him to be aware ,
that somr ohing very opposite to honourable, attaches to askin g
questions learly irrelevant, and also known to be unanswerable.

V I. I am not so devoid of all reverence for an inspired writer, as
to suppose the apos tle was inco rrect, in calling our great progeni
tor the first Adam , (or if you please the first man,) and our great
restorer, the second Adam, because the former certainly' partook
of human nature entire before the latter.

V11. If any preac her has called Christ an eternal man, or said
that his hum an spirit is an eternal spirit, he has said what no re
spectable pr c.exi srent ever said, or ever thou~ht. Certainly thc
humanspirit of Christ, having been created, or begotten into uni 
on with his divine nature, before our time began, or co-equal wit h
it, does not make it etern al ; nothing being eternal, which ever be
ga n to be, neither was it necessary that it should be eternal, or
m uch more ancient than the first man Adam.

VIII. Respecting the divine purposes, I answer. :" There is no
hazard of their being frustrated; but I can sec a g rea t difference be
tween resolving, and accomplishing, although as a pplied unto God,
th e first always secures th e second, at the exact t ime appointed.
But su ppose there was not any difference at all, how by this, coul d
the scriptural doctrine 1 am contending for, be affected ?"

I X. It is also granted, that the translators oi our vulgar English
Bible, (as th is gentleman calls it,) were not so inspired, as to be
infallible; but I certainly do notwithstand ing think, that some
(!f them at least, were as wise , learned, and faithful as mv
Topsharn friend; and I might p resume to challenge him, 'if "I
saw it necessary unto, or mater ial ill, the su pport of my cause; to
come forward boldly , classically, and scholastically, with his proof,
that the Greek word, rendered by them beginning, ill Revelatrons
iii. 14. is so n~ry unc ertain in its mean ing , that it may with equ al
propriety , be rendered bepi'll1er. And in orde r- to this, amon g otl ur
proofs, he must also pro\'c, that the Greek language is so p oor, that
it has not two words, for these opp osite ones ; 1 say opposite 011.: 1 ,

for surely the beginner of a thin g , and the thing begun, arc very
different things; and poverty struck with a vengeance, must be
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l 'IIIg- 11 a~e , that has not a distinct word for each , and so cannot
"" rtai nty , pres ent us with either, hut must leave its read ers at

fly , to transform a beginner, into th e begin ning; or th e beg in-
, into the beginner, just as suits their differ ent whims or pur
. But suppose this important languagc, whence our scriptures

Ill\' New Testament were translated, (unfortunately for us,) were
I deficient ; which word would arise and every devotcr mav cho ose
his te xt bri1lftiJlg fonca rd Christ (as he still mu st do:) as the
dll '" of it to J ohn, in application to himself. Now, T will not
Ilate to say, that c\'ery one thus characterised , even although he
nnot a pre-c xisturian , would, as I think , pr efer the word beginning
rricula rly as such a one must discover, that if the word begin
I we re taken for a substitute , still the text could not be wrested
, of the hands of pre.existari ans . For instance, had the Lord
us rcally said, " That he was thc beg inner, instead of the be

lining of the creati on of God; why, although the one would not,
I more than the' oth er , be any acknowledgment of his not being
lid; y et he could not be sup posed here to speak as such, or under
IScharacter, for still he would have distinguished h imself from

' 1111 , whose creation he had begun, and also would have renounced
I rig ht , or claim to it; the 'latter of which, he does not do, (at
I I nominally) by calling himself, th e begin ning of G od' s creation.
lid if we should have been sti ll constrained to consider him, as
waking under a character inferior to God; and therefore as a crea
Ire of some order or other, pray what but a human spirit, so con
drrcd , could auy one have made of him r I may add, that the
,m l begin ning , would also have still been preferable, because the
ord begiIJ IJe r~ would have involved in it th is unscriptural absurdi-

\ • t.hat Christ began God' s creation, and some other finished it.
X. T his doctrir le does not, as this geutl eman supposes, lead to

rianism, but on the contra ry it leads PRO M it, and is necelisary to
H' a.hn ittcd , in ord er to its annihilat ion ; as it is the only doctrine,

' hat can justly tak e from the Arians those te xts of scripture,
vhich they apply to Christ's sup erior nature, ' or highest character ,

IIl :reby they make him at best , no thing more than a begotten, or
""c rated , an d therefore infe rio r kind of Go tl. And this among

1111<" 1' rvasons, (which from tim e, to time, have been named in this
publication, particul arly form erly by Pigneneuve,) makes it a doe-
rII/ I e of \'cry high imp ortance, as the Godof this world, well knows,

IH I therefore blinds imcns minds, when they arc looking at it, bu t
I"" \'ail among the Lor d's people , it universally will, whenever thei r
upcr ior sun shall da rt down more powerfully its rays 0:1 their be
loudcdj udg ments.

And now Impartial Observer flatt ers himself, he has answereed
II l it e questi ons presented to him byJulius P. H., and if the latter
1~ ItCS for a further research into the pro-ex istent scheme, his friend

n -co nu ne nds to him, a twelvepenny pamphlet, lately published by
Ncwcombe, of Oakhampton , en t iled, " Remarks on a compa-
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tive View of th e scriptural Evidence, for Unitar iani sm , antl Trini,
tarianism , (wr itt en bv a Unitar ian, ) and also a Gl an ce at R. H .
Came's Refutation-of Sab ellianisrn revived , If J . P. H. really lives
at Topsham, he may easily procure it from J . G rcsswell , Printer,
Exeter, or if not, from Messrs. Button and SOli , London. I am ,
1\lr. Editor, Yours,

AN IMPARTIAL OBSERVER.

T o the Editor of lfie Gospel .M ag azine.

Mn, E DITO R,

A LT HO UGH th e doctrine of sanc tificat ion ha s been copiou j.ly dis 
c ussed in you r pages, and extracts have been made use of from the
commentar ies and writings of severa l who have written on that glo
rious branch of divine truth ; th e following thoughts which lately
occurred to my mind, in conversation with a fri end on that subject,
I submi t to your con sideration, and if y ou think them worthy of a
pl ace, y ou may insert them in y our Magazine.

I diel no t intend ente r ing the Jist of controversy with any of your
correspondents who had written th ereon, but as I was referred by
my fri end to th e ex tr ac t from Dr. H awk er's Commentary, contained
in yam .T une N o. fo r 181 6, p. 224 ; and as I concelve the Doctor
h 1S neith e r gi\"en an impartial, nor clear statement of the subject, I
cl aim y o ur indulgen ce in making a few remarks on his observations;
a nd, sho uld any thing her ein con tained, or to which thi s may lead,
in tile least co n tribute to the profit a nd edification of God's people,
h is na me shall be praised as worthy alone to rec eive all th e glory. And
any of yo ur reader s or co rresponde nts , who may see cause to differ,
shall have the same l iber ty to assig n the ir reasons why , with out in
curring a ny displeasure fro m me ; and I pray God to pardon the
errors on ei ther side.umd keep his own child ren apart from them,
a nd lead the m by his H oly Sp irit, into all truth , and, to serve his
cause, I subscribe my self, 1\11'. Editor, yours, &c.

I •

ON P ROG RE SSIV E AND BODILY SANCTIFICATION.

B EFORE I enter n pon an examinat ion of any of the learned Doctor's
statements, I premise th at, in contending for progressive and bo
d ily sanct ificati on , I neither intend the ex termination of sin, nor to
sup port the Arminian tenet of[ar r iving to a state of sinl ess perfec
tion in thi s mortal body. N or does t he idea of bodily san ctificati
on, or san ctification as a progressive 'Wo rk of the Spirit, when rightly
un de rstood , lead to any su ch co nc lusions. That .ma ny mistakes
have a risen on thi s, as well as oth er n ·ligious subj ects, for want of
d uly d isting uishing bet wee n things which differ, is plain to the un
dcrstandiug reader; and I am of opinion that, it is for want of duly
distinguishing between san ctification as a principle, and th e acts of
t he believer, as th e su bject of g raci ous habits infused in regenera-
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I o IIwny differences have arisen wh ich do, evidently , be
suhjec t , Nor do I think th e Doctor himself has, thl'ouglt_

IIdl:d to those distinctions laid d,)\\ '1I in the first paragraph
11I ';ltisl' , to which we will now refer. In the definition of
Ill, he says:

(' rInCAT ION , or to sanctify, hath a different meaning in
' r,' lIt scr iptures ; but the most g ClIcral sense is, either to

11, consec rate , or dedicate t o a sacred servi ce, or to purify,
, .lIId make holy, what was before unholy in our nature. In

' 1/('/' , C hrist is said to have sanctified himself, John xvii, 19.
latter, the church, when re~ener?tcd, is said to be washed,
inc tifi ed , to be justified, in the name of the Lord Jesus, and

. S pi rit of our God, 1 Cor. vi. 11. These distinctions, if at
d 10, t hro ugh ·the whole of the Old Testament and the New,
I, under God the Spirit, open a clearer apprehension than is

IIy received upon the subject of sanctification." June No•
• page 22'~.

Ill<' ab ove statement be correct, it will involve the Doctor in a
u ma from which he will find it difficult to extricate himself in

I ,·/lc.'! with the following observation against bodily sancti.,
1011 . A nd that sanctification signif-ies to set apart, consecrate,
10 a sacred use or service is plain, from a number of passages
I ip rure which might oe quoted, wherein the term is used. In
('('e ptat ion, the Sabbath day was sanctified, or chosen, and set

I from all other days of the week for the worship of the most
h. Ge nesis ii . 3 . So also the vessels of the tabernacle were set
t fro m others of their kind, and consecrated and dedicated to
- rvicc of the sanctuary accord ing to the will of God. Hepre

l il t.!,' to us God's act of setting apart hi s people in his'sO\'ereign
( 1IH1 of the ir person out of the wh ule race of creatures of their
I, co nsecrat ing , and dedicating them to the service of his tern
lit' .\ fount Zion, by the un ctuous power of the Spirit, within
"1'"" them ; so the people of Israel were se para te d and severed

11 o t hc r people unto the Lord. Leviticus x x. ~ 6 . And Aaron
I 'I ~ sons were san ctified or separated from alllong th eir brethren

uu ii-tc r before the Lord in holy things, Exodus x xx, 29, with
roui c les x xiii, \: '), So Balaarn prophesied with the people of

I I tllat they should dwell alone, be separate from, and not be
1I11, ·d a mong the nations. Numbers x x iii . 9. They were snnc
I u n to the Lord, as a people wh om he had separated from the
Ill' I he nations, and denominated his peculiar treasure ; and for
h, 110 motive, or reason can be assi gned, than the sovereignty

11 IIW II will . This is the sanctification of God the Father spoken
11 t lu: e pistle of J ude, peculiarto the elect in Christ Jesus, as the
I lll'ad, a nd representative of th e body mystical. But as they
"' ,'he n to be holy, so, by this act of God the Father, is ho li-

"" ured to them, by giving them union to Christ Jesus as
Iwad u t' all grace, which was g iven the m in him before tile
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foundation of the world . Thus they are sanctified in Christ by
one act of God th e Father, and concerning this, it would be hig-hl) '
improper to attach progression, But as this will come under consi
deration hereafter, I proceed to take some notice of the term in a
further signi li cati~n as pointed out by the Doctor, viz. " To make
holy what was before unholy in our nature."

Thi s seems to imply that, some part of our nature is not unholy ,
or defiled by sin ; of course tliat part Cannot be the subject of sane,
titication. And as he contends against bodily sanctification; to be
consistent with himself, he must exclude the bod y from the taint of
depravity and defilement in which mankind are involved. But in
this, the whole tide of scripture would be agamst him, and the ex
perience of all saints would utterly repel; yea, the experience of
the Doctor himself, I nl11~ persuaded, is utterly repugnant to th e
sentiment for which he appears an advocate. As he writes like onc

.taught of the Spirit to feel the workings of depravity within, and
its breakings out by the members of this mortal body, which he
says, in perfect ngreement with the scripture, is " wholly corrup
tion," p. 221. Isaiah expresses the universality of corruption, chap.
i, 5, 6. " The whole head is sick, and the whole heart is faint.
From the sole of the feet, even unto the head, there is no soundness
in it; but woundsand bruises, and putrif.ying sores." This is a
lively painting of the total depravity of our nature, and represents
the breaking out of corruption, by the various members of the
hotly, as demonstrative of its indwelling in the heart, which is the
seat of e\'ery evil ; and that, there is 1/1) pal't of our nature, but is
polluted I::y sin, the experience of all born of the Spirit will abun
dantly testify. Then if to sanctify, signifies to make holy WHAT
,('{IS bef ore unllOh/ in 0111' nature, and the whole of our nature be un
holy, then must the whole man be the subject of sanctification ;
and th is I app rehend is in agreement With the petition of the apos
tle for th e Thessalonians, l st, epistle, v, 23. That the very God of
peace would sanctify you ':dlOlI'y, &c. which, in my humble opi
nion, repre.,cnts sanctification as a progressive work, and extend
ing also to the body, as well as to the soul and Spirit.

From the foregoing observations 1 thi nk it is plain that, in order
to 'support his tenet, the Doctor must either deny the total deprav;
ity of human nature, or contradict himself in the proposition first
laid down. This is the di lemma in which the Doctor is involved,
and from which to extricate him . will require no small genius to
devise. I st To sanctify signifies 10 purify, cleanse, and make
holy what was before unholy in our nature. 2d." No part of the
body is sanctified." P: 226 . .'3 rd . " The bod.!! is the creature of
sin-is daily the subject of sin-it is whoil.!J corruption. ' p. 226,
~'2i. To rec oncile these things l.ogelher , in my humble opinion
at leasr , will not be found an easy task.

Now that the bod.!! i~ a constituent part of our nature, I suppose
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.t be de nied. And we are told by .t he apostle that" the
I hL' temple of the Holy Ghost, and, that the temple of God
.. I Co rinth ians vi. 19, with iii . 17. Then, as to sanct~fy,

blt·dly sig-ni fies to make holy in mallY parts of God's holy
", hv keep ing those distinctions in view, which the Doctor '

111 1.1' laid d own, m'!y sanctification, I apprehend, be just ly
I to thi ,; mortal body, ami he also explai ned in the ' perfect

1Il 'IIt wit h that war fare, of which th e saints alon e are thc sub
Hut as I concei ve th e D octor to argu e fr om m istaken pre-

• 1 proceed to examine them; and as I shall cla im all exemp
1111111 that which the Doctor gi\'es " as the more g encl'al flJ re
I opinion ;" I trust it will appear th at, [h is co nclusions 11 0

Ilcct or militate against the sentiment of bodily and progrcs
.mctifica t ion when rightly stated or und er stood; and I am of

11111 that the Doctor himself, with many more who seem host ile
If terms, will, notwithstanding, admit t he sentiment which they
P\" •

" '~ 25 . He tells us that, " The more ge ne rally re ceived opinion
hat at regeneration, we are reg enerated but in part; and that,
,·11 in body as spirit. There is a perfection (say they) of parts

" ' new man in both of the Lord's people, but OIl(1J in degrees.
IlIgh the re be a complete perfection in Chris t , in which they
mt ereste d , yet their sanctification is imperfect. They are in a
rrrssrce state of holiness, and progressive sanctification, but not

IIplete in either." From what commentator this paragraph is
'I('d, the Doctor has not informed us; but I am of opinion that
11' are but few orthodox divines who will own the sentiment
u-h he has here g-ivcn as " the ge lllT al recei-ved opinion.' though
,.xpresses himself " aware that the whole tide of couuucntators
a;..:a iust him ." .

I W ill what author soever the above extract is made, he has not
11 ca re ful to maintain due distinctions, as 11. workman rightly di

IIII~ the word of truth. But all commentators or authors, hav e
t 0 treate d the subject. The extract from" Brine's Treatise

I "" generat ion, Conversion, and Sanctification," made by " One
\ 011 1- readers" April Number, P: ifS. will shew that he was of
dill'l'rellt opinion. "Regeneration, (he says,) is sanctification
II('ally ; the advancement of purity and spirituality is our sancti
It iou p rog ressively considered ." And in the same treatise

follo wing distinctions are maintained . "Regeneration pre
k-s , an d may be considered as the foundation and spring of con
r iun ami sanctification;' for . that is the principle from which
.dl unse, Grace, as a principle of spiritual acts is first communi ,
1nl, and from that proceed all acts of a holy spiritual nature,
I I1inter nal, and external. Neither of the latter can be until th e

I I is wroug ht ; and when that is cflected both the latter CCI'

IIdy follow. In the first, we are merely passive, in conversion and
V ilL, Ill.-No. H. 'L
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sa nc ti ficat ion , we are active. Fat' conversion is th e primary ac
tions of gT,lce an d regen eration, in turning fr om sio , self, and Sata n,
unto God t hrough Christ. And, sanctifi cation is the progress of that
work, and includes in it all the seco ndary act ings of g race in oPpo-.
sition to sill , an d in a course of holy obedience unto God." p, J 2G

J\ ga 'n, " Heg eneration is t he infusion of a new principle of spi rit
ual life-is instantaneous, and wrought on th e mind at once. Grace
is one sp irit ual principle of operation in the soul." p . 131, J 3Z , 133.
T reati se on Various Subjects.

Dr. G ill also considered sanctifi cat ion to be progr essive, " but re
generation (he says) is an act instan ta neou sly don e, at once; it is
not like sanctificat ion it gives rise to ; which is but a begun work,
and is carried on gradually : faith g rows, hope and love abound
more and more, and sp ir itual light and kn owlcJ ge increase by de
gr ees, t ill they come to the perfect clay: but reg eneration is at
on ce ; as an infant ill nature is gc nerat ed at onc e, and also born at
once, and not by degrees ; so it is in spi ritua l regeneration, onc
man ca nnot be said to be more regenerated than another, though
he may be more sanctified." Body of Divinity vol. i i. p. 21:1 I .
Whether the Doctor has expressed him self differen tly on the sub
j ect ill his Expositio n I know not, as I have it not by me. But I
presum e that those who have rightly considered th e subject, do not
attach pr og ression to the principlr-ot ~race infu sing in regeneration,
h ilt to the «ctings of it , und er the reneioing influences of the Holy
Ghost. And how th e believer can ~ro \\' in grace, increasein faith,
an d abond ma rc anti more in all good works, without making a pro
~ress, we ought surely to be told by those who oppose themselves to
the sent iment for which we plead. It is true that, th e same author,
on the subj ect of sanctification, hath said that, " it is imperfect in
t he p resent state." Hu t then he d istin guishes between sanctifica
ti on as a principle , and th e increase of g rac e in the actings of it.
And ohsc t ves further , " Sanct ificat ion in Christ is perfect, but in
t be -uiuts th emselves it is imperf ect ; it is perfect with respect to
pa rts, hil t not with respect to degrees. Sanctification, as a princi:
p!r , which is th e new creature, or new man, has all his parts;
t ! lOu ~h t hese arc: not grOlvn up to the measure of t he fu lness of th e
stat ue of Christ , as the)' will do."-Body of Divinity, \'01. ii.
P: 3 10 . .

Altho uz h it may seem at first view, th at the Doctor hath not ex 
pressed himself so clea rly as co uld be wished, on the subject of pro
g ressivc sanctification; y et, ad mitt ing the distinction which is made
betwcen san ct ificat ;oll as a pr inci ple, an d-the acts arisingtherefrom,
he well fonnd ed , I see no object ion that can arise to the statement
of that truly g rea t and good man. I shall makc no farther COIll

ru ent on the quotat ions at the presen t ; but by them it is evident
that, nei the r of th ose serv a nts of J esus Christ, from whose writings
they are made, held an y such sentim en t as -thar, " we a re regene
rated but in pal r, ami that in body as well as spir it ," while at the
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'1I11e they beli eved sanctificat ion to be p rogressive; and that
i hiuk for just reasons.

" v.irious ~ i l11 i les which are used in the sc riptur es in or derto illu s,
ri ll' work of g race in the ne w-b orn sou l ; will, in my hum ble

11111SIl pp or t th e senti ment of progressive sanctificat ion. The g race
11 I ~ g iven in rcge n ~ ra t i on , is co mpared to seed sown in th e
I, \I luch lies hid for a tune till t be sho wers of ra in fall, and the
1I 1 1 1 ~ ray s of the sun cause it to vegetat e, sp ring up, a nd ap
f lllii f ld in the ways of God. It is spoken of as a good work
• and ClI I'I'!J illg on to perfectio n , which yet will not be in this

I hu t in the da y of J esus Chr ist's appearing taithout sin , per
Il' 10 t ra nsform the saiur s into his glurious liken ess, both in bo

ou], and sp iri t. This g ood work begun, is by tbe Holy G host
"c lwrat ion , which is th e beginni ng of sancti fica t ion asit is the
(If Go d within us . It is the spri ng of all holy acts of obed i
whieh come under the denomi nat ion of the work of the Spi

II ho first implants a principle of life from Christ th e sp irit ual
d or his peop le, and promotes its g ro wth by his ren ewing intlu
. throug h Christ our int erceding high pr iest and advocate be
I he th rone . 1 perfectly agree wit h the Doctor, p . 225, " That
le t of regen eration or new birth, by God the H oly Ghost, is
one ad ." But in the exercises of the grace th en bestowed, I

JI -heud the work of the Spi rit to be a continued work. G rac e,
1I ~ 1 1 an ab iding pr inciple and secd whi ch is incorruptible, is not
0i'~ rat i ve ; nor can th e subjec t of it keep alive l.is own soul ;
I : in co nt inual need of th e inrlun ces of the Spirit, who, as the

Il' , hing showers of rain com es d own to rende r fruitful th e corn,
,I' , i" 1l is sca tte red amon g- th e clo.ls by the husbandman, lI e do es
I II I leave th e sai nts, when be has pu t them in possession of a prin-
a- pI" (Jf grace, but maintains the life wh ich he com municates, and
t. 1\ it forth into vigoTOns ac ti ugs, as he ta kes of the th ings of J esus

111 I -hcws them unto th e spi ritually enlightened unde rsta ndi ng . It
:0 ,, \' in ~~ to his co ntinued su pp lies th at the saints are kept alive,
1- I .nc rende red lively in tile exercise of faith , ho pe , and love. And
; ; nuil ies which are used to represent the sovereig n operations of
re I,a l l I, do also shew th e eon t inua l depende nce ofthe saints upon
I. 11 1''' 1' his aid , to render th em fai thful in Mount Zion's ways.

11111" lx x ii , 6· with Hos ca xi" . 5- 7.
,- ,. . , I his, th e e xperience of th e sa iuts will agree, as th ey are brought
1- 1I1.~k c known their wants at th e throne of their Father, which is in
e 1I "11, an d to ask for such sup plies of his spirit as shall increase

III i ll every gcod 1V0rd and work: and to t his they are encourag
l.v I be p ro mises of God which are suggested to the believing
lid by t he Ho ly Comforter , who b rings to remembrance SUCll

t 1 I '~' as ar e suited to their case in the time of need. The deni al
S prog ressive sanctification, su pposes the work of th e Holy Spirit

/11 1/ us to cease at regeneration . But the apostl e to P hilip,
,~ .I ks of it as only begun, and enco urages the saints by the assu-
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ranee that, " he who bath hegan a good work in you, wiII perform
it until the da y of .lesu s Christ .' Chap. i. G. They are further
represented as new-born babes, growing up to young men, and to
fathers in Christ. Which is a growing in grace, in measure, or in
stature , and eviden tly implies progression . And it is in this sense
that D r . Gill is to be understood, when he says," San ctification is
p erfect. as to parts," in mankind, but notin measure or degree. As
child ren born into the world of nature, possess all the principles
and facu lti es of a man, which yet, they are not capable of acting by
reaso n of their infantine state, so grace as a principle, is one and th e
same in all the saints, but its actings are various ; in some lively
and strong, in others more dnll and feeble. Ac cordingly we rea d
of weak faith, and strong faith-little faith and great faith, which
respects not the prillciple, but the acts of it . And agreeable
wit h thi s, the saints find themselves the subjects of niany changes,
at one time strong to run through a troop , or leap over a wall, at
othe rs, unable to stand, and tremble almost at their own shadow.
Hence are they the subjects of many wants and fears, all which as
Dr. Gill observes, and I think with a great deal of propriety," evi.
dence th e work of san cti fication to be imperfect in its degrees ;"
and to which it will only reach, when the subject of it is landed be
yond the reach of indwelling corruption. To which the believer is
reaching forth, pressing toward the mark for the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ J esus. But t bough sanctification be thu s
represe nted as progressive, it is not con sidered as an " imperfect
act of G od the Spirit? Imperfection notwithstanding, marks the
acts of the sain ts, as the subjects of gracious habits, even the best
obedience of their hands; and he that pleads for perfection on th is
head she ws him self a stranger to that spiritual warfare in which th e
sa ints of Go d are engaged.

( T o he continued.)

To the Editor 0/ the Gospel llJagazine.

;QUERY .
M R. EDITOR,

CAN it be proven from th e scriptures that Christ believed for his
people? if it can, In what sense did he believe for them?

An early answerto the above Qu ery will greatly oblige,
o Yours, &c.

INQUISITOR.
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To the Editor {f the Gospel J.lagazine.

ON PIERCE'S SERMON ON THE TRINITY.

IR. E D I T OR ,

I 11 \ N K you for the insertion, in your Magazine for January
1Ih, of the sermon I sent you, written by the Reverend S. E.
I. I' , that great champion in the defence and maintenance of

I(' I ru t h in the ministerial office in Chri st's Vineyard-of the
h of the gospel in every part of it, doctrinal, experimental, and
I ical, so necessary to be maintained and inculcated in the pre

I cl ay, when many, who assume the name of teachers, are merg
Ir01 n th e truth ; ,and after appearing to . , run well" for a time,
awfu lly deviating from " the simplicity which is in Christ,"
nrc ever propogating decided error, and that of .the most per.

III IIS kind ; affecting in the theory of their faith the very "foun
1011 of the righteous."
I'his must necessarily be the case when their views are errone.,

0 11 the grand subject of the Triuuy , and when this essential and
ulrunental doctrine, so clearly revealed to the faith of God's

I , ill the unerring record of divine truth, is broken in upon or
latl' d from, When a breach. occurs here, the whole budding

I I be in most imminent danger; indeed it. cannot but fall, for
rr- remains nothing to support it. In vain is salvation hoped
, un less this truth be established and believed; and without it
rhat is called practical godliness is not deserving the narne : and
Irl: than either of these, unless this essential truth be understood
I recei ved into the enlightened understanding, there can be no
Itlr or glory done to the God of all grace and salvation.
\ ' ith a view, under the Lord's blessing, to counteract the awful

Ill' prevailing in denying] the divinity and personality of the
,I . Ghost , was the sermon in question written ou~ by desire ,

I' b ri ng becn preached: and on the same highly importan t
'I 'c l , I would beg to suggest to my iellow believers, and the
In s of the Gospel Magazine, the perusal- of a treatise by th e

1l' aut hor , on th e, Personality and Godhead of the Holy Gho st.
l.t." it please tile Lord the Spirit to grant the success desircJ,
III his most divine name shall be all the praise.

I am, Sir, yours in the gospel,
"I' Cumming Street, Penton~iLle. Z.

Jan. 24,1818.

ERRA l·A.

Page 15, line 2, for It, read I .
- 19, for like, read title.
- 20 and 21, omit is in him.

17, - 29, for eternally , read externallu,
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ON r pm AN A LOGY OF FAITH.

I~ preser v ing the :lil:llogy of fai th, we ar e to tak e , what is asserted ,
to be t rue and positive in fact according to th e mo st natural and
obvious siguification of the words, and th en we ar e to interpret
them agreeably a nd consistently with what we ar e taugh t concer n
j n ~' the nature and attributes of Go d.

'T he question is not whether we can account for th e point revealed ,
and solve all difficulties up on th e priuci pies of human rea soning, but we
a re to take th em as they arc rev ealed , and believe the m according to t hat
rule offai th, which is deli ver ed in the scriptures; on ly in the mean time
let human reason sa tisfy all natural difficulties, which ar e more proper
ly its province, befo re it pretendeth to rej ect supernatural truths,
for ind eed it is not able to account for th e least d ifficult y ris ing
from the essence of th c meanest crea ture, even such as a worm or a
stra w. I t- is for ced to consent to facts in nature, notwithstand inr
i t cannot ac count for th em, and upon the sam e and higher p rin c ipl es
also, it must assent to fac ts of rev elat ion ; in these the scriptures ar e
the rule, sothat what soeve r is there de livered concerning th e Father ,
thc SOil, and th e Hol y Ghost, must be so interpret ed , as with th e
un ity of essence to prese n'c what is equally asserted, the reality of
thc relat ion , and tbe d istin cti on of the persolls ; ami therefore be
ca use each is deli ve red to be Go d bo th by appellation and atu-i
bu ies, and there is none other God hu t one, and we ar c previously
assured by a former revelation of th e unity of the di vine nature, tha t
Go d is one of an e ternal , a m ost simple a nd ind ivisible CSSell(;C , we
mu st understand whateve r is re vealed concern ing th e Father , the
Son and t hc H oly Ghost in a sen se consistent with th e un ity, th e
indiv isibi lity, and etern ity of th e Godhead .

That there should be th ree permns subsrstiug in one ete rnal
undiv ided essen ce , ij> wha t we could have no apprehension of with
out a revelat io n. B ut ;. » it is rev ealed; a nd as we can not say it is
i .npossible, or a contradiction , that it shou ld be so, u nless we could
prove that God exis tct h afte,r ~ he llI~n n er of m~ll, we har~ not hin g
to do , bu t whe n we are sa tisfied at the rev ela tion, to helieve ; for
s upposing only th e fact, that three persollsare equally possessed of
th e same div ine at tri but es, e ven in our \\'ay of th ink ing, they m ust
be equal and one in essence, as th ey ar e dist inc t in relation ; we
are judges only of tile fact in the words III which it is dc iivered ,
and of th e evidence whi ch is offered us, th at th e r evelat ion is from
G od , and th erefore, whe re we find the div ine a ppellat ion and atl ri butes
ascribed, th er e we mu st ac kn c wlcdge G od to be expressed ; an d
becau se th er e is -none othe r G od but one, and the divine appella
tion an d att rib utes arc asc ri bed to the Father, to the SOil , an d to
the H oly Ghost, we do therefore by most certain conseq uence
collect, that the Father, Son, and H oly G host is one G od.
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'''IIICll d that the Son cannot, and that the lIoly Ghost call
( ;" d, because God is onc, is to deny revelation : and to ar 

"' Il l our notions of created 'existence, which yet ar c short
"1"I' rfcct , to a being unereated and div ine, is up on the p rin,
"r reason itself most highly absurd, as it is absolutely im

.I" ,
Ih e existence of God we are assured; but how he existeth we
,I discover further, than he is pleased to discover to us: that
u -ator existeth not as we do, we must necessarily conclude, and
we consider the best notions we have of existence, we shall

Ill' co nvinced , that we have none at all of the divine existence
II I th is necessary conclusion, which is also revelation, that HE

11 ' is the ~ l anguage of God himself emphatically ex pressing
Ill' is by his existence. I alii that I am, and accordingly he
uuudeth l\loses to tell the children of Israel, I am hath sent me

' QU.

I r-an not form any notions -of existence but from our own,
III of things about us; but to suppose that God ex isteth as we
' I \ ct h us not so much an imperfect, as a false notion of the di.,
{'xistence, and therefore though from our own we form to our

some notion of the divine ex isteucc, yet we mu st conclu de, '
( ;od c xistcth in a manner most incomprehen sible, of whic h' we
tr.uuc no just and adequate conception; we ar e ignoran t , after
Ill' vanity and proud pretensions, we arc vastly ignorant of our
vx istcnce, in what physical mann er it, is, much mo re than of
(·n 'at or's. The first notion we have of e xi ste nce , is the mere
• of a ny thing, tb'at is subject tu our senses as of a stoc k , or a

, ; the next is the being of allY th ing accompani ed with life
III lit ion, as of plants and animals; th e most per fect is of ratio
wing-s , as of ourselves; but of our own e xiste ncewe have no

III I' notion, than that we respire, an d th at we thin k : if we would
how we do exist', the apostle is th e best p hilosopher, r~ferjl!g

I1 t lie continuance la till: first cause ofour ex iste nce , even to
n 'at Creator. "For in him wc live and move, and have our
." that is, we exist and arc in him,

IMRl\'ABES.
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•
FAIT H' S VIEW OF THE BABE OF BETHLEHE)

.'IN AOROSTIO.

LOR D God of Hosts! in heaven, in earth, in hell,
Oh ! dost thou deign in human form to dwell ?
Thou only object Faith can fix upon; · .
H veaven knows no other, Thou, the only one.
I f there's another, abstract from thy frame,
Say where he dwells, and say what is his name?

I s there an object. human or 'divin~,
Save thy bless'd self, I ever dare c il! mine?

.!VI y soul would jsee Him, that I may not dread,
Yielding my spirit on a dying bed .

.G rant us said one " The Fatlier:» face to see," ,
() h !' P hillip ; " hast thou. never .yet known me :
D c pcnd on thi s, the eye that doth ME view;

I say , to th ee, " Hath seen the Father too."
H ail! Jesus hail! my Father's face I see,
A nd worship him in bowing down to thee,
Visible Jeh ouah , found in Abraham's seed, ,
E xactly suited to my deepest need.

,V hat then in heav en, shall my soul one day see ?
All the full God/wad, when I gaze on th ee.
I n Bethlehem's manger . Lo! the bless'd Supreme !
T hre'r-oneJchooah. Jesus, g l"U lt / l L E U I .

E tcrnal Spirit, glorify my Lord,
D raw me to Jesus, with love's threefold cord.

Found at his sacred feet, that happy place,
o f his rich fullness, grace receive for grace.
R est then my soul, beneath his shady-wings;

r H ere Hope rejoices, Faith sits here and sings.
I n him complete, let Dea th but close these eyes,
1\1 y spirit wings her way beyond the skies.

A SON KORAH.

P. S.-To Him who has manifested himself
In his threefold character of person,

Father, SOil, and Spirit,
Thro' the medi um of humanity , to him be glory. Amen .




